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A fra.gment of song is stra.y ing

Among my thoughts to-night.
Is it only Echo, pla.ying

With Faucy in its flight 1
'Tis growing ~o sweet and tbl'llliug
In strange, inspiring power,
\Vith wonderful mu::;ic filhllg
My soul, at thi~ sllollt hour.
And p(>rfect thimes are ringl1lg,

Like vespers, 80ft and low;
\Vhile with them floats th e :iingi ug
Of chords heard long ago.
Th e melodies nrc blending
In symphony divine,
The harmony in ending
Lello\'cs bC'!lutifullhougMs to ",hille.
Through H::5ongs without 'Yonls" in. their
sweetness.
:-'oul-music liugers still :
nut poems in theil' completcne:ts ,
At best trn.nslntc it ill :
As sea,-shclls, rout'lUtirjn~ fa.intly,
Re-echo Oceall'ri hyllln,
Thoy both are specters, saintl y,
Oi glorions thoughts grow n dim.
H. A.

c.

A.·t ill A.-gulnellt.

The end and aim of all argument
is, 01' ougllt to be, to elucidate and
establ ish trn th , and any other use of
it is illegitimaltl and unwol'thy. There
is ill this a ulle fol' art just as in other
thiugs, and its legitimate use, as in
other things, is only to b eautify 01' to
s~rengthen, 01' both. We need to obHerve a very defin ite dist in()tiou, howevel', betwepn art and ar(fllllle88, "nd
the distill()tion is a vel'y important one,
for 011 one sii!e lies tl'ue reasoning in
all its logical beauty, an ,l on the other,
mel'O fallacious sophistry. 'r'he fol"
mel' consists in so arranging and ex·
pres~ing premises, f,1c ts ,alHl inferences,
as to give to each its full fOl'ce in itH
beariug nn the conclu~ion ; just as the
paiuteI' ;elects and lays upon the canvas his ,lilh'rent color8, arranging
them so tb M each shall supplement
another ani! having continually in
mind the harmonious effect of all
com bi ned. The latter, on the other
hand, eonsists in dwelling upon amI
magnifying such thing~ as laval' one,
undel'rating and l'ol ,bing of their due
significance such things us do not, half
stating or falsely ~lnting tl'uths, and
using even tbings in them~dves tl'ue
III such a way as to appeal' to support
a f'lls"hood .
Whil e the latter needs to be most
cal'efully guarded against, the former
is of the greatest illlportance. Every
one kDow8 that it makes n great difference how a thing is stated, and
that the s:jme facts may be, in the
hands of on., man , only a confused
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'rbe Inth.., n ce or M onas tic Lire.
and disconnected tale, while, in the
bands of another, they become a logIn the year 305 of the Chri tian em
ical and perfectly convincing argua band ot pilgrims, desirous of escap·
ment. The beauty and cmcacy of
ing the corrupt influences of common
this al'gument lies in its naturalness,
life, betook themselves to the deserts
in stating that first which should come
of Egypt, to seek in solitude aids to
firHt. and !!iving to each fact 01' point
holy living, and to enjoy the society
its OlVn proper place. There is no
of congenial minds. They built huts
bettilr iIImtration at this logical order
tor shelter, lived in the most flugal
than we find ill g~ologicalrecords, by
style, anel assembled frequently for
whi<Jh we are led up, step by step,
worship. 'l'his was the beginning of
from lower forms of life to higher,
the powerful and wide-spread monaswithout a bl'eak in the chain , until we
tic organizations which played so conare compelled to believe in a pl'ogresspicuous a lXtrt in the history of the
sian of development whether we beThe primary object
Middle Ages.
come evol1)tionists 01' not
of these institutions was to secure
But" on the other hand , a t.rllth over·
greater purity at life anel more entire
stated becomes a lie no less than when
consecration to the service ot God.
half stated
A statue or painting
We shall notice some of the influences
which overdraws its original, becomes
of this system all its followers, as
not only a defoll'mity but the embodishown by its subsequent history .
ment of a false conception. 1t is a
We wish first to notice the selfish·
misl'epresentation. Art should never
ness of the plan itself. No doubt
go beyond the truth; and so, while it
there are ruany reasons for desiring
is pertectly allowable to give 'l"ery
what they sought; no doubt the times
fact its due prominence. anything
were corrupt. Yet man's duty is not
more than thi8 is to be rigidly
to himself alone. When society is
avoided. '~e Ileed not say that a real
most corrupt, then it is when morality
scholar and a true man will not decan least be spared. For as mol'!tlity
scend to use subterfuge and fallacy
is taken away, vice gains strength. It
to establish his point, hut, conscious is then when moral courage is needed
of the force of simple truth and of to uphold the banner of purity and
his power to state it effectively, he
oppose the inroads of vice, and shame
relies in full cor.fldence upon it. ]i'tJr on a man who in sneh a time cowardly
bim artfulness is unnece.sary; he is leaves the field to the enemy. The
content to leave it to those who have
true spirit of Christianity teaches us
selfish ends to gain, and are not over
to breast the storm, and, forgetful at
particular as to the means they use
self, to eeek our happiness in promotto gain thom.
ing the welfare of others.
False and artful reasoning has been,
Another of these influences is the
to an amazing extent. the b~ne of the
narrowness of mind which results
world; ancl the very fact that it is
from tbe loss of Bocinl advank'lges,
often most difficult to detect and ex·
and which soon ends in superstitious
pose, both in ourselves find in others,
bigotry. Such is shown by the writshows the ,a~t importance of culti- ings of the monks of the Dark
vating the power of close attention
Ages, who preferred to copy and
and cl'itical j Ildgment necessary to de- expound old works rather than to
tect it. The lalse philosophy of Helwrite new ones, and who would
vetius, Condillac and Rous, eau lay, in
make no original investigations for
a great measure, at the root of the
tear of finding something that would
fearul struggle of France. a strnggle
lead them to renounce some of their
not yet ended, and was largely reo
tenets and thus alienate them from the
sponsible tor its horrible ex()esses;
true faith.
the fahe reasoning of Hamish pricsts
Utter disregard and contempt of
kept the world in darkness lor many
health
is another of these influences.
centul'ies; and the specious argu·
m<nts of selfish demagogues in our If there is any physical blessing
which should call fj)rth gratitnde to
own land offer the !!reatcst hindrance
our Makpr, it is the blessing of health;
to the establishment of truo liberty
and most pernicious are those docand o(1und government; while, on the
trines which teach to neglect or disother hand , skillful and sound argument has al ways been, in the hands of' regard it. Such cioctri nes were held
i • the Dark Ages by men who buried
honest and abl e men, the mightiest
thernseh'es in solitude, and reduced
weapon for breaking through superthemselves to maniacs by terture, and
~tition, dethronin~ despot~, hreaiting
inflicted self - pnnishrnent, thinking
t he chains of slavery, ana e,taLlish·
thus to become holy. To such causce
ing those eternal prin~i!Jles of right
may be traced the extraordinary
and justice, whi ch furni~h the only
visions which some were accustomei!
sure foundation upon which true
to see, and which were most likely a
civilization must rest.
II. C. )1. 'i .
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species of nightmare, induced by the
worst stages of dyspepsia.
Closely allied to this was the bigotry
which led tl1em to consider every
pleasure a sin. To despise the gifts
of Providence is as much a sin as to
abuse them.
How tasteless is life
when the cheerful sunshine is shut out,
and the heart made cold and flinty, and
the finer feelings withered. All nature
is resplendent and calls upon man to
enjoy the scene and retnrn thanks to
the bountiful giver; but he refnses
and turns again ta the dreariness of
his dismal cloister.
Such, in brief, are a few of the natural results of monastic life. Found·
ed on an unworthy principle it could
not be expected to produce in the end
other than evil results. H w. K., '79.
How many apples did Adam and
Eve eat!
Some Hay Eve 8 and
Adam 2-a total (.f 10 only. Now we
fignre the thing out far differently.
Eve 8 and Adam 8 also.-Total, 16.
- Boston Journal. We think the
above fignres are entirely wrong. If
Eve 8 and Adam 8~, certainly the
total will be 90 . Scientific men, how·
ever, on the strength of the theory
that the anti-diluvians were a race of
giants, and consequently great eaters
reason something like this: Eve 81
and Adam 82-total 163.-Glo1tcester
Advertise,'. Wrong again; what could
be clearer t.han , if Eve HI and Adam
812 ,the total was 893.- Lawrence
Ame,·ican. If Eve 8l1st and Adam
812, would not the whole be 1623?
-Boston Joumal. I believe the fol·
lowing to be the true solution: Eve
8U Adam, Adam R124 Eve.-Total,
8f138.- Vm·itas. Still another calculation is as follows:
If Eve 814
Adam, Adam 81242 oblig-e Ere.Total,82,056. We think this, however not to be a suflicientqaantity; for
thon~h we admit that Eve 8 14 Adam,
Adam if he 8081~42 keep I£ve company - Total, 8 OS2,056.-N. Y . JJfail
Mathematicians, you're all at fault:
It Eve 81421st tempt Adam, Adam
must have 8124:lXL Eve!- Total,

812,505,170. -Fort Ohester Joumat.
Now set 'em up in the oLher alley.
Old Mathematics, you bavn 't got to
the "root" of the matter vet. If Eve
814 Adam, of course Adam 81242
make it square - total , 6,600,263,378

-Oolby Echo.
But this is not our reckoning. Eve,
if she 808142 show Adam that tbey
were harmless, and Adam likewise if
he 8081242 squa1:e it up with Eve.
By tbis count no less Lhan 65,306,473070,706 apples were consumed,
which proves conclu~ively that there
were giants in those days-no less
among fruit-trees tban among men.
In class in Astronomy, Prof., "Give
the distances of the plallets." Sonior,
,. Mercury is 37,000,000 of miles."
Prof. From where!"' Senior, "I don't

know."-AJadisonensis.
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YE SERENADE AT JUIDNIGHT.
Ye maiden looked from hor In.ttyce
On ya troubtldours below,
As thoy stood tuning their voices,
At midnight, in (l row.
III n. row beneath her lattyce
With ye tenor at ye headA. pnllyd youth with yellow hair,
Who ought to have been in bed.
And now ye viols sQuucled,
And ye flute, on ye midnight air,
And dismal notes went wailing,
From him of ya yellow hair.
He called ber hya SUI1, hyslight, bys shu,
And likened her to ye moon,
And yc viols, and flute, and Iyght guitar,
Took up and echoed ya tune.
And ye longer he sung ye louder
His voice was pitched, and higher;
He clnsped lIys bauds where hya heart
should be,
And in verse swore he was on fire.
Then ye ma.yden smyled a pensive smyle,
And went to her little stand,
And apperu'ed in white at ye lattyce
With an ewer in ber hand.
And ye troubadours grew frantic,
And fiercel' ye music grew;
But outo their heads ye contents
She vel'~ deftly threw.

Ye tire was quenched; and ya tumult
Was over and all was sty lle:
And ua.ught was seen of ye mymitrels,
But their coa.t tails over ye hille.
- Selected.
tCOMMUNWATro~.)

..4ltltoiu(iu;:· J .. d::e~ ."0 ... (be State
t.:outest-.

EDITORS IND EX :-It is well known
to all your readers tbat much trouble
is generally experienced in securing
appropriate j lldges for the oratorical
contests. The executive committee
is obliged to correspond with a large
number of public men in order to obtain one who is willing to serve, or
whose business will permit. Ofton
the most desirable men, too, are excluded from serving, because of some
connectiou in interests wiLh Ol~e of the
institutions represented. Hence the
dimculty in obtaining suitable judges.
Then agaiu it freqnently must happen
that the committee bave been unable
to obtain three men who will serve np
to the time when the productions
sbould, in accordance with the bylaws of the assQciation, be submitted
to them Consequently some one is
hurriedly called on to act, wbose name
is unknown to them, or wbom tbey all
have not agreed to, and thus there is
a probability that unsuitable men will
be called upon to act. It is not an
unfreqnent occurrence that a board of
judges fail to give satisfaction, simply
because, not being cultured men, or
having been long in business pllI'suits,
they are unable to distinguish between
a speaker whose usc of words is
exact and one who is loose' one who
is careful in pronunciation ~nd enunciation, aw! one whose delivery is
faulty in tbese respects. But tbese
men are most likely to be placed n pon
the board because they are unknowu
to the committee, and bence are not
objected to; whereas the more able
men are better knowu to all, or have
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had some connection with one of tbe
colleges, and are tberefore rejected.
It must be plain to yon, Messrs.
Editors, that the difficulties which I
have pointed out will increase every
year as long as the association is continued, unless men are brollght from
outside the State , a plan which, becauso of its extreme costliness, has
hitherto been avoided.
Now, sirs, 1 bave a plan to submit
for the appointment of judges which
will avoid all the objections above
mentioned. Let eacb college in the
association appoint-from its faCility a
man to sit as judge on all productions
not from his olvn college. Thus, as
there arc foul' colleges l'epresented
there will be for each performance the
salDe number of judges as now. Let
each judge mark one of the orations
and one of the essays which come
under his decision 100, and the others
in proportion. Then, wheu the contest is over, let them meet and add up
the number of marks given to each
contestant and award the prize to him
whose footing is the highest. By requiring each judge to mark one production 100, the possibility is avoided
of gi vi ng to a man from another college, who stands abead of all other
contestants, a low mark, and thus securing the victory to the judge's own
college. The propor proportion of
marks for composition (including in
coulposition, thotlgbt and arrangement) and deli very seems to me to be
50 for each. This, however, might
be fixed in any relation to suit the
association.
By following this plan good judges
will be secured. They will be cul tured men, and will be accnstomed to
listen to efforts frOID under-graduates.
The cost of secnring judges will be
greatly reduceu. A l<trge amount of
correspondence will be avoided and
judges will be secured in time. The
dread of partisau - jndges will be
avoided . No man will be called upon
to com pare tbe speakers from his owu
college wi tb the others.
Taking the above f..'lcts intQ con
sideration, it is evident that the interests of tho as.ociation demand [l
change from the present method of
appointing judges, to the one I have
recommended.
Thinking your paper the propel'
channel for propagating my opinion,
I have ventured to take up so much of
your space.
ERAD.
There is this difference between
· Solomon and Bob Ingersoll. Solomon was angry with fools, while Bob
replies by call1Dg Solomon a fool. It
is a well developed case of llIutual
antipathy. But Solomon has had the
world reading his opinion of Bob
about 3,000 years, and it will require
3,000 more for Bob's rejoinder to do
the business for the crafty old Jewish
kin/!. It is a gloomy prospect. Solomou is a mer,y old fellow, but Bob
loses his temper under the laugh of
the preacher of l'roverhs.-Jewell.

,

THE
OUR FATHER'S CARE,
Strangely swoet .. thing I heard,
Showing how a father's care
Keeps us safe from every harm,
Bears us up when doubts, despair,
Drag us low in sin and shame:
This I heard :_H Some birds in ail'
BUIld their nests up very high,
Up where all is clear and fair.
"When the birdlings learn to fiy,
Forth they start with hopes so bdght;
Down, down, down almost to earth
Do they go,- clear out of sight.
Quickly, ero they strike the gro und,
From the nest so high above,
Mother bird comes sailing down,
Underneath spreads wings of love.
Birdlillg falls in mother's arms,
l'a.llting, scared, and out of breath i
Up she carries to the l10st
Qne just saved from sudden death."
Thus our Father cares for us,
Wh en to leave him we begin,
Rounu us arms of love he throws,
Saves us from ourselves and si u.
H. C. Y ., '81.

H

PARAGRAPHS.

President McCosh says: "I do
not believe that a committed oration
will ever make a great orator. The
speaker should learn to devote himself to the argument of his opponent.
1 hope the timc may soon come when
oatory will rise to be something
above the mere pertormance of a
school-boy."
Mr. Draper says of the doctrine of
evolution, "There is no thought 01
modern times which so magnifies the
unutterable glory of Almigbty God."
Dr. Jeffries, in his presidental address
to SectlOu D, of the British Association , speaking of the same doctrine,
declared that it "is simply a product
of the imagiuation." Thus do philo·
sophers differ.
Switzerland has one university to
every million of herinbabitants; It,tly,
one to every million; the Netbedands,
one to every million; Greece, one to a
million and a balf; Denmark. one to
two millions; the North German
States, one to every two millions;
Austria, one to every five millions;
England, one to every seven millions.
In tbe United States there is a college
or university to every hundred thousand inhabitants.
Von Bulow, the pianist, said: "If
I neglect practice lor a single flay, I
notice it; if for two clays, my friends
notice it; if for three days, the public
notices it." If such constant practice
was necessary for a master like Von
Bulow, what folly for a student - a
mere novice-to hope to gain any
honors as the reward of idleness. He
who looks lorward to a lile of culture
and service, must strive lor his ideal
. with unremitting toil. That alone is
the price of success. As Bacon has
justly said, "In the theatre of life,
God and th" angels are the only lookers ou."
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President Hayes, when a student at
college, was notorious for having on
his shoulders not only the levelest
bu t the oldest head in college. "He
never got caught in any scrapes, he
never had any boyisb foolishness; he
never had any wild oats to sow; be
was sensi ble, not as some men are, at
the Itlst, but sensible from tbe begin·
ning."
PreSident Chadbonrne, speaking of
the relations between professors and
students, says:
" Each professor
spends his life studying one branch of
knowledge, and expects each student
to learn it all in fOllr years, in connection with every oth~r branch complete;
so the principal duty of the President
is to st'lnd between the professors
:md the poor students." He forgets
to mention those students who expect
to learn it all in fOUl" years and that,
too, without >lily special effort on their
own part . The President has, also, to
stand between tbem nnd tbe poor pro·
lessors.
It is said that \Yendall Phillips told
the Boston school committee that it is
not cert~in that Thackeray and Dicl,ens
will stand side by side with CutTier
Bell, and G~orge Eliot fifty years
hence; that Gail I-hmiltoll had a
wider hold on Americans the past
year than any other political writer;
and that in joul"l1alism Mary Booth
stands side by side with George VlTilliam Curtis. Add to this the recent
statements of the Presidents of Cornell, Madison, anti Ann Arbor, and
the awards at the late Cambridge
prizes, and it would seem that tbe
appreciation of woman's intellectual
powers is in the ascendant.
SELECTIONS.

An Amherst Freshman talks abou t
a "circumci.ed polygon/'
Bay windows are safe harbors at
nigbt for little smacks.-Philadelphia
H erald.
The pen may be mightiel· than the
sword, but the shears, in the opinion
of most editors beat both of them. -

Ex.
"She frankly declared that the first
time a coat sleeve encircled her waist
she seemed to be in a ].Javilion built of
rainbo ~¥s, and the wiudow sills of
which were composed of Aeolian
harps/'
Tu g POWER OP LATIN. - Andrew
Jackson was once makin g a stump
speech out West, iu a small village.
J list as he was concluding, Amos Kendall, who sat behind him, whispered,
'"Tip 'e m a liltle Latin, General. They
won't be content without it." J acksou instantly thougHt upon a few
phrases be lmew, and in a voice of
thnnder wound up his speech by exclaiming, "E pluribu8 unum,-sine
qua non-1M plus 1iltra-muitum in
parvo /" 'I he effect was tremendous,
and the shouts could be heard for
Dlany miles.-Ex.

PER'SONAL,

Rev. J. Heritage is at Clinton, Mich.
'71. W. U. Smith is studying medicine.
'59, Hev. H. B. Taft is at Fairfield,
Mich.
'67, W. H. Davis is traveling in
Kansas.
Rev. B. P. Hewett has settled at
Parma, Mich.
'69, Rev. ll. D. Clark i8 pastor at
Quincy, Mich.
'63, Hev. Jas. P. Hill is still pastor
at Muskegon, Mich.
'7!., A. C. Kingman is practicing
law at Battle Creek.
'63 , f:anford C. Hinsdale i8 practicing law at Grand Rapids.
'74, E. L. Il riflin is studying medi
cine at Napoleon, Mich.
'60, 'f. G Merrill is in the real es·
tate business at Lansing.
'67, Mar~hall L. II oweJl is practicing law at Cassopolis, MiclL
'69, I1enry M . Fish is Principal of
the Uniou t'chooh at Quin.)y.
'71, Rev. G. P. Osborn is ~ettled
as pastor at Huntington, Ind.
'67, L. G A. ('opley is teaching, and
also farming at Paola, Kansas.

I

Alfred B. Price, formerly of class
'72, is fam .iog at Cassopolis, Mich.
'74, E. J. W . Mc l'~wcn has been admitted to the bar of Van iluren Co.
'60, Rev. A. G. Pierce has returned
to his former pastorate at Schoolcraft.
Miss Julia Dibble. formerly of class
'79, will teach in Plainwell thi.; spring.
'63, Jas. P. Cadman is in the employ of the Domestic Sewing Machine
Co. at Chicago.
'iI, A. J . Teed is in the Real Estate
and Abstract bu~iness at Cadillac,
formerly Clam Lake.
Chas. S, \Vheaton, formerly of class
'72, is practicing law at E lk River,
n"ar SL. Glond, ~linn.
S M. Etter. State Superintendent
of Public Instruction for Illinois, is a
former Kalamazoo student.
Rev . A. M. Waxman closes his pastorate at Batav:a, Ill., with May. He
wishes to retUrD to Michigan.
'71, A. A. BJeasby is practicing law
at Kalkaska, Mich , and also engaged
in Insurance and Loaning- business.
'71, Rev. Judson Vradenburg writes
from Vincennes, Ind., sending good
words for the INDE x and offering cooperation. Weare glad to hear from
our friends.
'67, J. L. Gilpatrick, Prof of Math ematics, Denison Univ., writes: "Kalamazoo College has a very warm place
in my affections. lowe to her all
any man can owe to a college."
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EDITORIAL N\lTES.

AT various institutions th" Seniors
are petitioning for a Senior v"cation,
and in several cases the last three
weeks before commencement have
been granted for this purpose. Here
we count regularly upon this just and
reasonable respite from customary
duties, at a time when so mucb attentiou must of neces~it,y be given to
preparation for graduation.
WE wish to re-eoho the advice of
President Brooks to all those who
expect to take any part in the public
exerci8es of commencement week, to
begin immediately with their preparation. It is UlOst important upon
Buch an occasion to do your bestyour possible, as the French say-and
in no way can you do your best except by careful, patient, continuous
work.

---------

~

CO~TltAST

the reception giren to
Freshmen at hazing colleges with this:
"In \V ellesley College, young ladies
on entering are received by comwi~
tees from the Sophomores, who conduct Ihem to their rooms, aid them in
unpackiug, show them over the
grounds and college buildiugs, decornte their rooms with ftowel's, and
continue their kind attentions until
the new-comers feel at home- hut
then they are young ladies." Yes,
aod "'hy cannot students at other
colleges be young gentlemen Y .A lit·
tle infusion of the spirit of true manhood would cure most disorders of
tbis nature and save us Ihe clJagrin of
hearing of trouules like the recent
ones at Princeton and Dartmouth
TIlE Wabash gives this list of word~
and challenges college stu lents to
pronounce them all correctly: Accented, benzine, bouquet, condolence,
corridor, creek, Dauish, dromedary ,
gallows, illustrate, italic, levee, monad,
onyx, squalor, suite.
We can add a few others which our
observatiou shows might be looked
up by college students: Abdomen,
abject, acoustic , association, attache,
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chivalric, chivalrous, contents, conversant, decorum, deficit, digest, dis ·
putaule, elixir, enervate, err, exemplary, extant, cyry. Giaour, h . gil'a,
imbroglio, illtaglio, indisputabl,', in
undate, irrefragable, nomenclature,
organum, porpoise, r econ dite, route,
sacrifice, sombre, succinct, therefore,
liny, travail, truths, vagaries, viscount.
MOltll than a passing notice is due
to Professor Stuart and his class in
Aristophanes, who furnished so fine
a treat io the public rendering nf the
Clour!s at the close of the last term.
Everyone wbo has ever read an anthor
in a foreign language knows holY difficult it i. to so tl'anslate into English
that one who has not the original before him call follow alld appreciate it.
Tbis our friends did so admirably for
Aristophancs that the audience, in
whic l) were many of the cultured
towusJ'olk, enjoyed Ihe phty Till' cast,
of cbaracters was good , and praise IS
due to Prof. Stuart, whose enterprise
sllggest~d tbe enlet"tainlllent.
We
hope that future classes in the Greek
Drama will follow the lead of this
one, and that tbey will transfer the
~pirit of the original as admirably.
W Il have more than once been inclined to speak of our' Reading Cil'cles" held at the President's house
every altel'nate S"turr!ay evening.
They not only furnish a good means
of sooial enjoyment, but give cnlt'He
in the important art of reading. This
important branch is much n~glected .
and the conseqnence is that a good
I'eader can draw togethrr a erowd of
eager listellers at almost any place or
time, and Illany make this their means
of support; for our so-caller! elooationists al'e no more nor less than
siUlply ,good 1'eaclers. Few college
studellts (as our observation goes)
can read e,'en passalJly well, aud no
means of improvement in this direction should be neglected. 'Ve cannot
understaud why mauy of our stndent~,
by the little interest tbey take in these
readings, both lose great advantages
and abuse the kindness of OUl' President.
W}] feel warranted in saying that
the exercises of next Cmnmencement
promise to he uuusually full and interesting. Iu addition to the r~gular
exercises of graduation, the Senior
Class have asked permission to hold
a class day, the ,\ lumni to occupy oue
evening with public exercises, and
the Sop holllures to present an enter·
tainment, managed by themselves.
Then there will be the customary lecture before the Literary Societie .. , and
the competition for the Sherwolld nud
Cooper prizcs by lhe Fre"hmen and
Juniors, respecti vely.
To the friends of the college we
need say nothing of tho e exercises
where '78 will appear-by their WOI Irs
are they known. Onr knowledge of
Class 'SO and or' the work they have
begun causes us to expect mll ch from

them. Dr. Castlc is a lecturer whom
Kalamazoo people will not willin~ly
miss. Hnd he no otber recommendation, the fact tbat he is brought here
by our literary societies is high praise.
But as a pubiill speaker he is ?otll
pleasill" and forcible , and as a thInk"1' both"clear and brilliant.
We expect a rare trent from bim. Of the
pI'eparations of the Alumni we know
less; we know their committee, however, alld the name of Theodore Nelson, '7'2, promi 8es much.

IN connection with the Oratorical
Contests we must (lecide how the
contestants shall be choRen. The
plan of tbis year was, or comse, an
experiment, and, it i8 urged , is open
to auuse. We are aware that where
the election rests entirely with the
students, the most popular man might
be chosen instead of lhe ablest man.
With a slight lIlodification, however,
we tllink tbat this objection will be
obviated and the piau rendered superior to any other. Weare oppos·
ed to primary contests, whether open
to all the st udents or restricted to
the two hil!hcr classes, and we shoulr!,
by all means, keep the appointment
of caudidates ont of society control.
Were we in a lal',:e institution we
~houlel probably recommend a difl'erent eourse; but in a small college
like onl' own , we prefer to elect con·
testants (at least, orators and essayists) by ballot. The election should
he made at a j oint meeting of faculty
and stndents; but instead of giving
one VOle to each person, as was done
la.t year, every student should be
entitled to a vOl e and the facnlty
should conlrol as Ulany votes as the
~tudents.
Thns, if there were one
one hUlJdred stndents entitled to vote,
the faculty would also be entitled to
oue hundred votes, anel, if there were
ten professors, each professor would
be entitleu to ten votes. By this
plan, the faculty wonld act as a check
on the students, in case there should
be auy tendency to vote for a popular
instead of a solid man. In like manner the students would act as a check
nn the taculLy, in ease ot any tendency to prefer au accurate scholar to a
l'leasing speaker.
Should the contests be extended to
other brflnebes, a different course
might be desirable in appointing co,,tl'stants iu scholarship. We think
that no bad re ~ul ts would follow from
electing eaudidates here the same as
fnr the rh etorical contests. Yet in.
asmuch as the professors al'e better
.i udges of the scholarsbip of the students under them than the students
themsel ves are, we woulr! gi ve to
each profeRsor the power of nominatiOIl ill his own depa! tment, his choice
being subject to th~ approved 01 the
faculty, or il d esired, to tbe approval of bc·th faculty aud students. This
plan woul,1 be more certain to retnrn
the most tho ro ugh scho !ar in each department than the method of electiou we have recommended for oratol'.

-
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A Soph thinks that great consolation
is to be cieri veel from the fact that
Goldsmith, as a student, was a failure.

The Seniors are preparing for class
day.

The senior o'er the campus strolls,
And ponders every way,
now he may get the silver rolls
Commencemellt bIlls to pay.

Look over our large number of personals.
Can't we have a more stable college
choir?

A new name appears in our faculty
this term .
The seniors have one recitation before chapel.
Examinations were pleasant and
satisf:wtory.
Be sure to see the telephones recently
put up here.
Greek History is required of the
Senior Preps.
Nine pins in thc summer bowling
alley is now nil the go.
Look out for an unusually interesting commencement week.
The alumni will meet and give an
entertainment ncxt June.
The new Macaulay Reading Club
meets once in two weeks.
The Sophomor~s will run an exhibition next commencement.
The Philolexians and Eurodelphians
use Robert's Rules of Order.
"Geograpllical progression,"' is wllnt
one of tile "school-ma'ams" calls it.
The State Visiting Committee will
be here the last B'ric1ay of this month.
New cnscs have bcen placed in the
li brary to accommodate receut additions.
Carpenter's I, English in the XIVth
Century" is offered to the Sophs as an
" electi v~."
The Freshmen are having" Cicel'o
on the Immortality of the Soul" in
place of Livy.
A rival bonrrling club has becn
started. This one has its hearlq uarters
in midrlle hall.
The College receives a provisional
legacy of $500 by the decease ot Mr.
Warren N. Briggs. of K ,tlamazoo.
Rev. John n. Castle, D . D., of
Toronto, Ont.ario, will deliver the lecture before the societies next June.
A senior renders the old adage,
"Keep your powder dry," thus:
.1 Preserve the instantaneous trans formaiJility of youI' potential energy."
The rhetorical exercises have been
better tu"n usual lately. 'J he improvement is owing, no clou bt, to the
editorial on that subject in the last
INDEX.

INDEX .

Instead of essays, outlines or plans
of essays will be submitted for criticism this term.

Lo! the moustached seuiors .
Chapel orations begin the 23d.

Van Sickle takes the class photos
for '78.
All the space in tue library is now
occu pied.
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The Philolexian and Eurodelphian
societies Ilave united for the term and
hold their sessions in the hall of the
latter.
The next issue of the INDEX will be
out immediately after Commencement
and will contain a full account of tht:
exercises.

It is a sight for gods and men to
mourn over-a student shivering in
his room, waiting for his chum to come
home and build a fire.
Boys who leave their windows open
in the upper building sometimes find
their bedrooms wooded up with tenpins and bowls, croquet sets, etc.
She had applied for a certificate to
teach. Her detinition of arithmetic
was: "Ad thmetic is the [lrt of science
which teaches of the laws of subtaraction of numbers."
'1'he Sherwood and Philolexiau Societies have lately addecl spelling and
pronouncing matches to their other
exercises with manifest good effect.
First Prep. (angl'ily): "If you attempt to pull my ears you'lI have
your hands full." Secondl'rep. (lookingatthe ears): "Well, yes; I rather
think I shall."
We have received from E. W . Denison, one of our former instructors, a
circular of Marshal Academy, situated at J\1arslmll, Dane Co., "Vis., of
which he is principal.
Why is it that, when a student
meets with a ditllcultstucly, he always
finds fiwlt with the book, the teacher,
the hour of recitation-ever}'tuing iu
short but the true callse 01 his trouble?

"A cynic describes marriage as an
altar on which man lays his purse and
woman her affection," What will become of tbe penniless seniors? Tiley
can lay nothing on that altar but their
cheek.
So we are to have a college c:un pus:
A good idea. The field hitherto used
for gardp.n pnrposes has been clellred
of stubble, stones, etc., and sown with
grass seed. ~I any hands make light
work, and it was quickly done.
Thursday, FeIJrnary '_8th . was ob ·
served wi th us as It day of prayer for
colleges. Meetings were held at the
college both moming and afternoon,
eonducterl by the President and DI·.
Hodge, paster of the church . Both
meetings were well attellcled and full
of interest. A marked regard for Oul'
own college was manifested, both by
the students and other friends present.
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President Brooks graduated at
Brown, Prof. Burton at \Vestel'n Reserve, Prof. Brooks ut Brown, Prof.
Stuart ttt Kalamazoo, Prof, Colman at
KalatDflzoo, and ~Iiss C!:u'k at Kalamazoo.

It is encouraging
deep affection is felt
for their alma mater.
received letters from
anel nearly all speak
terms of their college

to know whut
by our alumni
We have lately
many of them,
in the h ighest
home.

Where are the class that were so
much interested in Astronomy last
fall? It will pay them to take a look
at the star Mira or Omicron neti,
which is at its brightest period during the first half of this month.
An article in the Battle Creek Ootlege Record. entitled "Grum ulers "
bears decielely more than a family resemblance to an nrtiele which appeared in the JNDl~X a short time before.
Please give us credit next time.
The Albion College .Monthly is laiJoring under a slight hallucination in regard to the state of the INDEX . No
Olle has been com pelled to resign from
our st-atI· for" lampooning a member
of the laculty ."
Don't cry "stop
thief" nt us,
The officers of the Ellrodelphian
Society are the following: Clemma
Woodal'cl, Presielent; Lulu White,
Vice-Presielenl; Julia Dibble, COlTesponding Secretary; Helen Oolman,
Recording Secretary; Sarah Buttolph,
Treasurer; Nellie Brooks, Librarian.
The ofticers of the Philolexian
Lyceum, for the term, are: 1I . lH.
Rose, President; J. S. Heaton, Vice
President; II. W. Powell, Recorrling
Secretary; F. M. I-lodge, Corresponding Secretary; W. H. Palmer, Treasurer; C. H. Anelersou, Librarian; '\I.
H. Pettit, Janitor.
The following are the officcrs of tbe
Sherwood Hhetorical Society: R U.
Mosher, Presielent; C. S. Wolfe, V icePresident; C. W. Barber, Corresponding Secretary; C. F. Daniels, Recording Secretnry; II. n. Barber, Tre,1surer; H. Doolittle, .Janitor; C. L Dean,
Librarian.
The Shakespeare Club, wuo have
held their meetings in the hall of the
Eurodelphin Society, has been vcry
full this season . Tue rendings have
been well conducted, and have gl ven
the members of the club it valuable acquaintunce with the masterpieecs of
the English elrama.
Our winter term clGsed 011 Frielay,
March 22d, the 1'1 st two clays bei ng
occupied with examinatious anel the
term ora~ions of the three higher
classes. Ou ~Wed nesday even i ng the
class which had been reading the
"Clouds" of Aristophanes gave" public reading of the same, rendering the
play in its appropriate characters. The exercise was a very entertaining
one, and was listened to by a large
number of visitors.

THE
Class comes in trembling. Professor looks very cross. Stndent,
translating Xenophon : "1 would not
dW'e to speak to th e Greek~ concerning
a treaty before beahjclst. Is it usual
for men to be cross before breakfast 1"
Professor: ". I believc so.' Student:
" Have yon had breakfast this morning?" .
Onr geological cabinet has received
an addition through the kindness of
Dr. G. G Groff, Prof. Natural Scicnce
in the St..'lte N onnal School of Westchester, p,t., consisting of more than
:200 specimens, mostly gathered from
the southwestern partof Pennsy lvania.
The collection cont..'lins a number of
very fine coal fossils, and a few
pieces from across the water.
One of the seniors is preparing a
general cutaioglle of tht' college, which
will give information of itsgrndnates,
of~cers, &c., froln the Brst. II will be
IJub lishcd as soon us the materinls are
collected. \I' c earneHtly request the
hearty co-operation of all in this matter, to make it com plete, und especially
a pl'ornpt (InSIDer to any letters sen t
them. Any gl'!lrlultte of the college
who has not received a lettcr rclative
to thc mattcr, will confer a f,\Vor by
reporting the fact immcdiat'lly, with
P. O. address, to R. C. Mosher, box
1025.
COl,LEGE wonLD .

Bowdoin has a students' dramatic
club.
~Iichigan Univerijity will have no
commeucement ~peeches.
President Fiske lectures the Albiou
students every SlInday afternoon.
Prof. Whitney, o!' Yale, has published a German -English dictionary.
Bowdoin Seniors have weeldv instruction in parliamentary pracl fce.
Summer schools for the study of
nntur~ are grClwing in number and
popularity.
General Schofield says that hazing
"shall shOl·tly be eradicateu trom
\V est Point."
Prin<:eton hereafter will give A. ~l.
only to those takin~ special po~t
graduate course.
President Anderson, of Rochester,
has held his chair longer than any
other American College President.
President Fairchild. of Oberlin has
eompltted a r~vbion of FIIlIlcy's Theology, wh:ch will be puhlished by J.
E Goodrich.
" .\ t Denison the stuuents are requir~J to write essays on subjects
conntcted with their studies:' 80
they are at Kalamazoo.
Certain students at Kenyon have
been greasing the blackboards, CO\'ering the seats with snow and water',
and otherwise manifesting a desire for
an early graduation from the backdoor of that institution.
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At Lafayette the Profe-sor of Rhetoric, after having read the essays,
writes on a blackboard the m;stakes
in spelling of each writel'.
At Columbia a special Greek class
is required to memorize lOO lines of
Odyssey for a lesson . Wisely the
nnmber of students in the class is
withheld.
Heport has it that wealthy Harvard
students have, during the past few
years, been accustomed to purchase
dupltcat e examination papers from
the printers.
"Brown l"niversity boasts 2,590
graduates. of whom 1.500 are now
living, and SU of' them are College
1'1'esidents" Our own President is
one of the thirty.
Pl'esic1ent Eliot classifies expenses
at Harvard as follows: Least, S.J,99;
economical, S615; llioderate, $il:30;
amJ.lle, S 1,365. 'l.'hus, in endeavoring
to prove that expenses at Harvard are
not I'reater than at other and less pm
tentious institutions, he makes a
point for the opposite side.
At tho Bowdoin alumni dinner,
Dr. Smith, Ihe chairman. insisted that
the object of the course ~bould be
strictly to lay a foundation for a profes:;ional career, and g.·nerally disfavored the tendency to adopt specialties. Diversity of studies, breadth of
culture, symmetry of mind was bis
standard.
NOTICES.

Tile two leading articles in Scribner
for March are •• Personal Remiscences of Lincoln . .• by N ol1h Brooks,
an·lthe .. Last Days 01 Edgar A. Poe,"
by Susan Archer \V dss. Botb contain much matter now made public
for the first time.

Scribner for April contains sketches
of ,. The TbouHand I~les ,. and Deer
Huming on the Au Sable, (;\'lich.) both
ibu~tmted
Other artIcles are •. 'fhe
'l.'elephone and Phonogrl1ph." "HolV
Lead-Pencils "re made," "A Quten at
School," au account of the school lite
ot" Princess ~I ercedes at a Parisian
convent, by an American schoolmate,
and the •. Mosaic Creation and Modern 8cience," showing that there is
no discrepancy between tbe two.
.• Biddy McGinnis at the Photo~rah·
er's" is a rich specimen of lrbh dia
lect.
St. Nicholas is alwa) s filled with
Ii vely and interesting articles. W e
cannot pretend to gi ve all tbat is in
the llUmhel's before us; we wiII mention of the March number, ":::ie"rets
of the Atlantic Cable," and "How
Watcbes are Made;' of the Ai I'll
number" Lost in a 'rurkish Bazaar,"
.• Easter in Germany," •• Dick Hardin
away at S"hool.' In the' letler-box"
for March is a short letter, de;cdbinO'
the poet \Vhitlier as met at AmesburY,
and at bis new home of •. Oak Knoll"
near Danvers. Mass.

From OLln:R DtTsoN & ('0., we
have the song, .. Mid Starry Thrones
of Splendor,' ooe of the concert
pieoes of Miss Eemma Abbott, whose
portrait adorns the title.
Also,
.• Johnny }lorgan," (who played on
the Organi, a comic affair almost equal
to "U pidee" or .. Lowlands."
We have reeeived the following
exchanges:
The 1j'ipod, M(ulisonensis, Kenyon
Advance, Oberlin Review, Denison
Oollegian, University (Penn.) Magazine, Bowdoin Oriellt, Oollege Herald,
Besom, Undergraduate, Ui~ 'versity Rel>ol'ter, SimpsoniaJl, Oentral Itecord,
The Local, Oollege /.'ecol'd, University
Missow'ian, J'hilomathean, Uollege
NelDs Letter, Academy Herald, Sibyl,
Critic, .Viagara Inde,,., Oh"istian University Record, College litess£lge, Our
Last Year, ColiegeJllonthly, lIesperiCl1t
Stttdent,
EW'lhamite,
Archangel,
Ohrest01ltathean, Student Life, The
Rec01'd (Plain well), Colby Echo, Westminister l1fonthly, Roal1oke Oollegian,
SY"acusean, 1I1onthly Repertory, Furman Oollegian, Rochester Oampus,
lIIonthly .Alusings, The Link, Tufts
Oollegian, A"iel, Ooll~ge Rtcorcl (Battle Creek), Trinity Tablet, Michigan
Ohristian lIerald, Argosy, Oollege
Rambler, P"cker Quarterly.
~1i\. H n I ED .

In Kaln,mozoe, February 20th, Miss EMMA A .
HALL, of Kalamazoo. to Mr. SYLVESTER C.
CAMPnELL, of

Allegan.

W . H . REDI NGTON,
DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
GOLD PENS,

POCKET BOOKS,

POCKET KNIVES.

ALBUMS,

AGENT FOR OSGOOD'S HELIOTYPES.
BIBLES OF ALL VARIETIES.

LARGEST Stock in Town!
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Kalamazoo.

BUSINESS COI,LF.GE AND TELEGRAPH
INRTlTUTE. KALJUIAZOO ~lICR.
Scnd for Journal,

INTERNATIO NAL HOTEL,
DE FOREST DAVIS, Proprietor,

$ .2 .00 PER DAY.
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Modern History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ..

Members of the Faculty and other Olficers,

HUWARD G COLMAN, A.lIf.,
Professor of Chemistry.
LEWIS STUART, A. M.,
Professor of the Greek Language and Literature.
ROBERT H. TRIPP, A. lIf .•

Wholesale and Retall Dealer in

b. c.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

TlllnD TERM.

Juvenal, ... ..... . ....... ...... .... . .. a. b.
German, ... . .... .... .. . . . .. . .......... fl. b. c,
Modern History,.. . .. . .... .... . . .. . . n. b. c.
Physics, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c.
SENIOR YEAR.

ltEV. KENDALL BROOKS, D. D.,
President and ProfesEior oj Mornl n.nd In·
tellectunl PhiloSOIJhy.
REV. NATHAN S. BURTON, D . D.,
Merrill Professor of Practical ReligioJl, and
College Pastor.
REV. SAMUEL BROOKS, D. D.,
Professor of the Latin La.nguage and Literature.

W. MORSE, JR_,

BE:.iJND TERM.

COLLEGE.

}~IRST

135 III A 1 N t;TREE1',
Up

n.nd G r a.mmar.

PHOF. SAMUEL BROOKS, Librariau.
MR. FREDERIC SCOTT. Janitor.
There are three Courses of Calluge Study,
ea.ch of which extends through four years. The
fi rst, know n as the Classical Course, illCiudps
the Latin and Greek Lngunges, aua the ~tudies
usually pursued in the best Colle~es by cRudl.
dn.t6s for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. The
seco nd, deslguated as the Latin a illt Scientific
Coul'se, mcJuliea every study I1l the Classical
Course except Greek. In this course Greek
may be substitute(l for Latin. The third, the
Scientific Course, omits both Latin and Greek.
In the })reparatory Departmen t, there a rc
also three courses correspolldlllg to tho above,
each extending through three yenrs.
The following Schedule includes t he College
Studies of t he three iJourses, ana designates the
Cou rse or Courses to which each belollgs. Those
of the Classical co ur'!e are marked (0.); those of
the Latin aud Scientific Course, (b) j those of
the Scientific Course, (c).
FRESHMAN' YEAR.
FIRST TERM.

The Iliad and Greek Prose Composition,
a.
Cicero de Senectute and Latin Prose
<":ompo!'iilon , . . .. .. ... ... . ... . .... a. b.
Olney's Univer~itv Algeura. ..... . ..... . . 8. h. c.
English Literature,. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. b. c.
Physiology, .......... " . . ...... . . .. ....
C.
SECOND TERM.

BOlse &. Freem;\n's Greek Selections,....
a.
Livy, and Roman History, . ... .... .... .. n.. b.
Olney UItl\'el'Slty Geometry, Part IlL ... ll.. b. c.
American Literature, .. .. . . .. . .. .. .... b. c.
Constitution of the United States,.. .. . .
c.

Will open, Ap"il 15th, a New null
EI C(JfUtt as.~o,·tmell t of 8 U 1U III I<. R
/!;Ull'INGI'; a1l(l FANCY VE8T-

lntellectual Science, . . ..... . ...... .. ... . a . b. c.
Poticical Economy, .. . ........... .. .. .. a. b. c.

INGS.

SEOOND TERM.

Quintilvl1t, . . ...................... .. . a.. b.
Mora.l Science,.... . . . . .... .... .. . . . .. n.. b. c.
LOglC, ............. . .... ... .... . . ...... b. c.
Natural Theology, ., . . . ... .... .. ....
c.
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EST as,ortment of CROCKERY. GLASSWARE, WALLPAPER, a nd HOLIDA.Y
B
GOOD. at

TllmD TERM.

Plato,..... ... ....... . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .
a.
History of Philosophy •. .. ..... . .... . ... a. b. c.
Evidences of ChristlRuity, ..... ... ..... a. b. c.
Aesthetics, .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. b. c.

COBB'S CHINA STORE,
Prines the Lowest, Stock t he Lat'gest, a.nd
Goods the Finest. Call and see!

THIRD TERM.

Greek Selections, ... ...... .. ..... .. . .
n.
Livy, nnd Roman History,... ....... . . a. b.
Trigonometry, Plnne and Spherical, .... a. b. c.
Botany,.... .. . . ... . . ... .... ...... .. ... b. c.
Universa.l Literature, .... .... .... . . ....
c.
SOPHOMORE YEAR.
FIRST TERM.

Demosthenes on the Crown, .... .......
R.
General Geometry •............ . .. . .... o. b. c.
Chemistry, ........... .. ....... .. •.... 0.. b. c.
French, ...... . .. ... . .. .. ... ..... ... ... a . b. c.
SEOOND TERM

T acitus,.... . .... .... ... . .... . ........ n. b.
Chemistry and Geology, . .... .... ...... a. b. c.
French, .. . . .. .. .... . .... .. .... . .. . .... R. b. c.
Calcl.llus,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c.
TIURD TERM.

Euripides, .... .... . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ....

fl.

~~~I~~t:: :::~ :::~ ~ ::::::~ :::~ :::'. :::~ :: :: ~: ~:
General Geometry and Calculus, .... ....
JUNIOR YEAR.

b. c.

FIRST TERM.

Horace, . ........... .... .... . ..•.......

~~~:~~~~','.: ~:

a. b

.::~ ~ ~: '.::~ '.:::::::::::' :::~:~:

German, .. .... ..... . . .. .... . .......... a. b. c.

·rER".S OF ADllIISSION.

lO~

Ca ndidates for admission to an y department
of the iustitution must be of good moral chu rac·
ter and con'ecL habits; and if unknown to the
Facultv, must brmg with them, fl'om their pastor or tormer teacher, testimo1llals of character.
If from other Colleges, certificates of honorable
dislll.i!,sion will bo required.

and Gent's Furnishing GOOdS,
105 IU ntll St., Kalam.Rzoo
Garments Cut and Illade to order in. the most

approved style.
Special attention paid to Boys' Clothin g.

I.-OLASSICAL COURSE.

III. - SOIBNTlFIC COURSE.

tfhe requisites for adm ission to this course are
the same as for the Latin and Scientinc Course,
except Latin, and. iu 1?lace thereof are requiredI.-Book-keeping.
2.-PhysioloI!Y·
a. -Modern History.
IV.-SELECT STUDIF.8.

Those who do not desll'e to become caudidn.tes
for a degree may be admItted to any class for
such time 8S they may choose, in case they exhibit satisfactory e"ideuce of 6uch proficiency
as will enb ble them to proceed advantageously
in the particular studies they propose to pursue.

STltEE'J'.

Dealer in Ready-Made Clothin~,

Candidates for this course will be examined
thoroughly in the following studies i but eqU1valents for the authors na.med will be l.lccepted :
i.-English Grammar.
2.-Geography-Includ1l1g Ancient Geography,
particularly that of Ita.ly, theece and Asia
.Minor.
3.-History-An outline of Roman History, of
Grecian Hi8tory, and of the History ot the
United States.
4.- Mathe matics-Arithmetic: Olney'S complete
school Algebra; Olney's Geometry, Parts I
and II.
D.- Latin- Latin Grammar; Fou r books of
Crear's Commentaries i six select Oratious
oi Cicero; the whole of the .iEneld, WIth
special reference to Prosody i forty~four E'I.~
ercist!s in Arnold's Latin Prose Composition ,
or an equivalent in Allen's Latin Composition.
G.-Greek -Greek Grammar; Three Books of
Xenophon's AnabasiR i one Book of Homer's
Iliad; Jones's Exerclses in Greek Prose Composition.
II.- LATIN AND BCIENTInC COURSE.

nlAIN

G EO. E. SABIN,

Fo .. College Classes .

Candidates for this course will be t!xami lled
iu all the studies requirt'd for the Classical
Course, except Greek, and iu place thereof ar",
r equiredl.-Ayear's courso in French.
2.-Natural PhIlosophy and Physical Geography.

COHN

M

Instructor in Latin.

lIfISS MARY E. CLARK. P. B .•
Lady Principal, and In struc~)l' in History

KALA~IAZOO.

STAIRS.

TERM.
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PACIFIC HOUSE,
ROIJERT 1I0RN , l~'(tst

Propl·icfor.

bI (lin St., K(t/amazoo .

Near L . S. & M. S. and G. R

&;

1. H. R. Depots.

$1.25 PER DAY.

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO.,

READY-MADE CLOT HIN G,
137 MAIN ST., UP-STAIRS.

I

G . W. STAFFORD'S
BARBER SHOP.
RAm-CUTTING AND SHAVING

Jtiir DOlle with Neutlless alld JJt s palell .
15H

~£AIN

STREET.

Under Stone's Grocery.

G. H. WINANS,

Photographer,
II N. BURDICK 'T .• Kalamazoo.

CALL AT

J De V ISSER &- Oo's

EXPEN",E";.

FOR

TuitioJl, not including Music, Paillt~
iug or Drawing,............. (tOO a term .
Incidentals, ...................... 2.60
Room Rent,.. .. .... .. . . . . ,1.00 to 5.00 "

Hardware and Stoves,

CAI.ENDAR FOR ISH,!.
April 1st, Monday, Spring Term begins.
June 19th, \Vednesday, Spring 'l'Pl'm ends.
June 19th, Annual Commencement.
September 11th, Wedne,day, Fnll Term begins.

It" yo u

wallt to buy Cheal"

ALL KINOS Of CLOTHlS WRINGlRS RfPAIRlO
38 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

THE

:H
KAL.AblI.AZOO

BLANK ROOK JlIAl'i'UFACTORY.

IHLlNG BROTHERS,

v

I T~e

U.LLE G E

IND EX .

~alamazoo ru~lisning

Spring Season Opening

Have a JOB PRIXTIXG DEPARTMENT
that is unequaled in its extent, and complete
equipment by any Printing Esta\}liEbment in
Michigan.
We solicit orders for every uescriptioll of

-AT-

PRINTING!
~lA~K ~OOK MANUfALTURfRS, JOB
BOOKS,
CATALOGUES,
PRINTERS, BINDERS,

Also Publishers of TUE

~IICRIGAN FREEMASON.

ZO a lld Z Z So u t h Bu r d ick St.,

JlIICII IGAN

Post Office BIIIl!1illg,

HEWITT & PALMER,
DEALERS

128 Main Street,

Etc., Etc. i All prillted iu tho higbetlt style of
the Art, upon new and beautiful type, and the
latest improved steam Inesses. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Post Office Buildmg,

KALA MAZOO.

TH~ TEMPLE O~ ~ A~HION !

PHAMPHLETS,
CIRCULARS,
LETTER and BILL HEADS.
BUSINESS and VISIT I NG CARDS,
LAW RECORDS and BRIEFS,
POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,

RULERS AND STATIONERS.

1878.

187~.

COl

H. F. WEIMER.

lial amazoo, 3Iich.

THf ~AlAMAlOO THfGRArH;

C. C. PACKARD ,

THE LARGEST, BEST,
MOST WIDE-AWAKE and
LARGELY CIRCULATED

IN

Newspaper in Western and Oentral Michigan.

GROCfRlfS AND rROVISIONS,

PHOTOGRAPHER

The ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES
ARE TAKEN, and an efficient Corps 01 C01'respondents employed.

F l o lll' a rul Feed ,

,

BOTH DAILY and WEEKLY EDITIONS
are published, and Delivered promptly by Carrier, or by Mail. Advertisers will find it a firstclass adverhsing medlUm .

WEST MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO.

103

~lIA.[N

ST.,

DAII,y, .......... S8 . 0 0 pe l' Ann u m .
lV EE K I.JY, ...... .. I .tiO pe r An n um .

The Student's Grocery.

Address, KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING CO.,

H

Post Office Building, Kala.mazoo, Mich.

A:r .... AM A Z 0 0 .

A NATION AL STANDARD.

B. B ANNIS TE R )

Unsurpassed for Purity. Delicacy a nd E x celle nce!

DENTIST, VANITY FAIR

Webster's Unabridged.

30UO Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.
10,00 0
JJ To;-ds and Meanings not h~ otller Dictionaries.
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATJ;:S.
A WIIOLE LIBRAIW IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLJ;: IN ANY FAMILY,
AND IN ANY SCHOOL.
Pulllished by G.& C. MERRIAM, Springfiolu,Mnss.
W a r ml y Illdorsed by
Bancroft,
Prescott.
Motley,
George P. Marsh,

FOR MEERSCHAUM and CIGARETTES.
nOES NOT BUE TTIE TONGU';'

VAN I TY

117 MAIN STREET,

I

Fltz- Greene Halleck, John G. Whittier,
N. P. \Villis,
John G. Saxe,
Elihu Burritt,
Da.niel \Vebster,
Ru fus Choate,
H. Coleridge,
Smart.
Horace Manu.
And the best European and Ampricau Scholars.
Contain£:' O 'S E-F"FT l1 more matter than
any other, the smaller type giving more on a

~

Over Michigan National Bank.

CIGARETTES
Of delicious Tobacco and best F rench Rice
Paper.

VA.NITY FAIR

H A L VES

Part PERIQUE. Best French Rice l'aper.

A. Y AN S I CK LE,

L'LHIERI QUE.

l'°a~~tains

3 000 Illustrations, nearly three
times as many a'i any other Dictiona.ry.
[ ~ LOOn: A.T tho threepictures 01 a
~JltP, ou pn~o 17bi,-the86 aloue lUustrate the
rneo.u1UO" of more than I 00 words and terms
far bett~r than they cnn be detined ill words J
More than :I 4) , '0 0 0 have been pluced in
the public schools
the United States.
Recommended by 3 .. State Superintendents
of Schools, ~md more thnn GO College Pres'ts.
Embodies about 1 00 ~ ea r s of literary labor,
and is several years later than any othet' large
Dicti ... nary.
The 8ale of 'Vebster's Dictionary is 20 times
as great as the sale of I1ny other series of DicbODRnes.
"AUOUST 4, ISn. The DictioDllrl u~ed in the
Government Pri.ntiog Office is "ebster's Un abridged."

J;~A l R

Best FRENCH MAIS PAPER with Mouth Piece
HA L F PEIUQ,UE Bud VAN lT V F,\, IR .

ARTIS'..l' I C

PEERLESS FINE OUT.

on

SWEET AND PLEASANT.
A Favorite of over a Qua.rter of a Century.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Genuine French Rice PaDer in Books.
118 lJLA 1 N S T REET,

I

KALAM AZOO.

MICH .

WM. S. KIMBALL &. C O .,
PeerJe.s Tobaccu Wor k., Rochl'sft r , N. Y.
I
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more inviting!
What path more
bigoted sectarianigm, he held the
certain
to
end
in
the
broad acres
most exalted opinions concerning
of peaceful dominion,
libcrtyof
conscience;
a
comllm·
Whcll lhe bright hlush o[ mornillg W(\8 tingillg
Bnt for sucli. a path Richard's
maLe tyrant himself, he would tole
the grtt.)',
nature
was unsuitecl.
Reared a
\"hile the starlight and moonlight worC fadillg
rate no violence in another, and he
a.way,
ne\'er permitted any but him self country genLieman, he loved the
.\ ship sailed over the hurbor bar,
lo inj ure his coun Lry. Since lhe ex- quiet ea~e of a rural life; unused
to pu blic walks, he disliked their
:-;'0 proud ill state she will roam afar
pcution of Charles I, in Hi49,he had
'W ithout am·
To fa.bled IandR where hnppines~ TC'igll:O,
made himself master or England, turmoil anel hurry.
bition, without power to command,
and had made Eng;land all that -he
Enchanted isles no Sl11p ever gain!'.
waR; and now, at the height of without tact to judge and act at
crises, he was peculiarly unsuited
\Yhell the twilight had tload ened the SUIl'~ last
his power, when honored by his
to follow hi~ great father. But the
beam,
soldiers, obeyed by t he whole pop.\.~ it flashed ou the w,lter:, a f~ll"cwcll gleam.
one circumstance which was ::l1ore
ulation of the'British Islan<ls, and
fatal to him than all oLhers wa~
A phantom Rhip sailed iuto the bay:
dreaded by all foreil;!;n power,;, the
that he had. llone of the qualities
A shadowy form at anchol'lay,
commission of this stcrn and con·
of a soldier U1l1l could not retain
A wreck that told of n. fruitless 'Illest ;
scientious old warrior wao I'ecalled
lhe respect antl afJ'ection of the ar·
The shriek of n. Sea·storm told the rest.
hy him who gave iL, and Wchard
n)\',
For all other defects there
succeededlo
hi~ father's brilliant
In the lo:)cate light of the mOl'uiug of youth,
was a remedy.
The p,trliamen t
proRpects as (luielly as an,\' prince
'Va (ll'e dreaming of realms of pleasure uHd
might
be
controlled,
aucl lhe coun·
or Wales had el'er "ucce.~ded a dytruth,
try conciliated, should the young
ing kin!!.
And sonuing forth Hopes, ill a llohlcll tl'lcl,
submit to the guidance
So accuslomed wa, England to Protector
lit search of happiness rare nnd sweet;
of men wiser than himself, men
the yok() of thi ' lIIan, S() did she
'Vc look with ra.pture on earth 1.11ld sky:
whom his father hatl trusted and
dread his stern determination anCl
Impatient wpo wnit, as the yearl'l go by.
honored.
But in the army wa a
tyrannic power, so admire his bril·
power which, under the fat.her, had
liant Slicces 'es both at the head of
But the brightc3t colors arc fading fast,
been more than suflicient to cope
his arm,' and aL the head of hb
And thc gloom of twilight must come at last,
with all other powers in the state.
counci
l;
so
lo\'e
t
he
chains
that
Tho' drcam.cd-of joys arc yet to be.
and lhis army must still be conbound her, because lhey were fes\VhCll we gaze on th~ fleet from o\'er the sea,
trolled by the SO IL lL had at first
looned
with
the
garlands
of
llo·
Will only the ships of dark despair
evinced for iLs new commandat, all
mestic prosperity,intertwined with
Freighted with woc, ue anchored thcro ~
the honor due to the so n of him
trophies of success in foreign fields
II,A.,.
who had led its victorious battal
thal she still lay quiet as ir under
ions
011 lhe bloody fields of N ase·
his powe...I,;, eyen atler his band had
IUell a ...l C ,·o JII ~,-e ll .
by, Dunbar and 'Vorcestel'. But
beell withdrawn and a few feet in
when that son basely deserted, as
Westminsler Abbey sulliced to
The year 1U58 is one of the Ino,t
it seemed La them, Lheir OWIl i nconta
in
his
ambitious
greatness.
inLeretiting and instructive ill En·
terests and those oj the country,
For thc first few \\'eeks Richard
g-lish hictory. The year opens with
by inclining more to the Presbyte·
was
more
popular
thall
ever
his
England mistress of the seas and
rian
parliament than to the indefather had been,
The aft'ection
potent on lhe continent. lIer arpendent army, alarm and resent and honor or lhe lIalion for the
mies in filler equipment and tlisci·
ment spreacl through lhe camp . .A
father were transrerredto the son,
pline than they had ever been be·
council of officers, which Richard
untainted b~' any recollection of
fore, were composed of sohliers
had neither the peneLration to inarbi trarv aml lin warran ted acts of
who ha<lneyer entcred a battle but
terpret,
nor the resolu Lion to opto win it, and hadneyer won a vic - violence to parliaments, council·
pose, was called with his consent,
lors
and
kin)!:s.
Oliver
had
beell
tory that was nol a cGHnplete rout
and insisted that the office of com the D,tl'id of the new Israel, Rich·
for the enemv,
lIer inJluence in
mander be'taken from the Protectard was to be the 'olomoll. lIe
1':urolJea n an'airs had neyer been
or and given to a general of known
would
complele
the
temple
which
,0 "Tcat nor her forci"n rehtions
ability and experience, Had he
his I'llther could noL iinish because
H) ,'Ui I"llntagcous to
h';;·self. < The
made frienus and advisers among
he
had
been
a
man
of
blood,
lIe
greatcst lJrOslleriLy prevailed at
mililary men, he might eyen then
would coment the nation by the
home. TnHle was in a flourishin~
haye sayed himself; but his trust
tie
of
peace,
as
his
falher
had
condition,as English trade is where
was entirely in lhe parliament, aml
bon nd it by the bont]:; of war.
,. Britannia rules the wavc:' Xev·
thi~ yery trll~t hasten cd his fall.
This was Il'hat the nation hoped.
t'I" hatl frecdom or belief allll freA resolution forLillding all meet·
This
was
the
opporlunity
of
the
dom or l'pcech bccn greater nor
ings or the council of oJficers ex·
~'oung genLielllan, who, on the
t ht' people lcss Opprl'~sell,
cept wilh the Protector's consell!.
third of Septembcr, 165~, became
But, withal, Enl!;land wao in the
was met by an angry demand for
Lonl 1'rotcctor of Englanu, 'cot·
nlOsl abject ~er\'itude. Whateyer
the llissolulion or parliamcnt, and
and
lrelalili.
A
linll
hand
on
lallli
inl111ence shc l'os:;essetl abroad,
although the Protector must ha ye
tho \\'heel, p;ni(led b,l' a keen eyc,
whatever llrospcril,y t'xi"ted at
see
II in it the end of hiti own pow <tnll directed by a really lIIind woulll
IWllle, whatever hN annies toultl
er, he had neither the resolution
holtlthc ship sLcady in her cour:;e
Hl'l'unl pI ioh t h roug-h ou perior disci·
nor the ability to resist.
lIe fell
a!H1 bcl"ore ,he hat.! !!;i I'en tho iirst
plille, all "'aK the \\'ork 01' one ell·
wilhout a ~L ru ggle and, ancr a few
\\'illl,
joyous
plunge,
at
findin~
herer~ctic lIIan. and he was ('Olnplelc
short months of ]lower, retired to
scII' frce I'rom the 'onLro l or the
11I<I:;ter 01' Eligiand.
This man,
his farm and \JCCllme once 1I10re a
olll
pilot,
ohn
,,-ould
he
sailing
(lui·
raised <IlIlllng farms. proved hilli'
simple,
unostentatious citizen, enelly under the guiuanco of the Hew
'ell' the ahle:;t ,talCtiliHUI of his
joying the lralHluillity amI ob cur ·
helmsnl,ln,
Fl)r
a
young
and
vig·
;I~C ~ I'cal'cIl ill peace. he LeCtllllC'
ityof a cOUlltry life.
urous spiriL whalprospcd t.:oulll iJt'
the ahle.;l warriur: tnlllled ill it
T il E S III PS.
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With him felllhe cause which he
represented-lhe cause for which
his father had so ellkienlly labored, and which he had so nearly established_ The army once uniled
had conlrolled the nation; now,
divided ami with no leader who
could supply the place of him who
had called it inlo cxistcn~e, it fell
an easy conquest for the united
royalists
1n the - licentiollti pOIllP of the
court and the madly ser\'ile loyalty of the people unuer the 1II0narchs of the re'toration, the vcry
plague of Egyptian blackness seltied over fair Englancl, hiding cycry trace of that purity and liberty for which the puritans had manfully and conscientiously, thou~h
it may be blindly, struggled. Every seed and rool of the crop
which had given sio-ns of an abundant harvest under the tillage of
Oromwell seemed now lo be destroyed_ BuL it only 8eemed to be
destroyej. There still lay in the
soil of English hearts seeds sown
by PuriLan hands, waiting only
the breaking up of the stern winter which bound Engli,h society
and the sunshine of a more genial
eason, when, under the husbandry of William of Orange, they
should spring fClrth into a hal'\'esL
of such luxuriance aud "igor as
would havc tasked the credence of
even so hopeful a belie\'er in Pro\,ide19ce as Uromwell himsclf.
Tile " a lue o f' t h e 1)cbate i ll
So"ict y 'Vo l' I~.

The fact that the debatc is a
universal feature of society \\'ork
is of itself suflicient evidence that
il meets a felt want among ·tudents, and all'ords them peculiar
benefit. It is the aim of the present article to seL forlh some of the
advantages of this exerci e, which
gives special value to iL in society
work.
Among the ad\'antages, we notice first the wide range of subjects it embraces. There is no
field of inquiry which may not
furnish themes for discliosion.
LiteratUl'e, history, art, science.
polilics, religion, and the everyday alI'airs of life-each furnish
suitable topics for an interesting
and profitable debate.
Another advanta!!'c is the full
developmenL gi ven ~t () t hc HU bjecl
under discllssion. 11. is viewed,
not from one stand-point, bulfrol11
many. Its mcrits and delllel'll~
are pointed out, thc principlcs it
involves are brought to light, and
thoughts arc cxpressed which lcad
lhe mind out in ncw directions
and suggcst other thoughts, until we ha\'c taken quite a comprchensive "iew of the field before
us. Nay more, wc somctimcs p;o
away wondering that ~Il Illllch is
coulaillcd in a (lllCstiun, ",hJl'Il, ))Cforc the dcbatc, scclllcd almost
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practical yalue. It is necded ill
too insignificallt for consideration.
every walk of life. E\'er}' man of
~'I..gain, the debatc is useful in
p;iving defiJlitene,s in the concep- ability especially if he has taken
tion of a subject, and in the pre- a Oolleg:e course, is liable to bc
called upon to take part, more oj'
sentation of lhoughts and argulcss, in public discussions. Then
ment~. Unle s the terllls of lhe
woe to the unlucky wight who
<tuCjlion and the grounds of decannot collcct his thoug:hts and
bate are clearly defined, each
speakcr Illay give his oll'n mean - eXllress himself'. But as this is
ing to the question, and debate it one of the lI10st important advantages of debate, so il, is one of the
011 his own grounds. Thus the e1iscu"sion would be all at random, 1I10sl, dijficuillo allain. It is only
after rcpcatcd failures lhaL olle ntunintelligiblc and unprofitable.
tains it in any degree. I:lLill an
But to present clcarly the meancarncst IJllrpose and continued
ing of the q uc tion and thc
I!,]'ounds of debate, one Il1nsL Jirst practice will bring it in the end.
Once secured, it is well 1Y0rl,h all
have a clear idea himself of lhese
things. To obtain this he must the efl'OI-t it has cost.
grapple eal'llestly with the subAll theHe remarks presu lIpose
ject, tudy it, "iew it in its differ- eal'llestness of purpose, and dili
ent lights, and revoh-e it in his
gence in preparation. If these be
mind until he has a clcar view of absent nothing can be promised.
the meaning of t he separate parts, The membcr who goes to his deand the relation of one part to an
bate without clue preparation, or
other. Bv this means he i exer
without real interest, will derive
cising: anci strengthening his pow- little profit from it. But he who
ers of analysis. III argument, too, goes to it with careful preparadefinileness i needed. Nowhere
tion and a feel! ng lha t the exerare ., heterogeneou conglomera- cise is wort hy of his best efforls,
tions of mellifluous platitudes" will reap the benefils. Wilhout
more out of place or of less vallie these things, society work of any
than in debate. But to present ar- kind is unprofitable
l~. w. 1\.
guments definite in statement and
skillfully arranged, requires that
the personha\'e fir"t thought them
out and so prepal'l'd them in his
'78 C_ L. Dean is teacbing at the Uolmind, that he will know not. only lege.
what to say, but how he will say
'78 It. U. Mosher, is at the Xewtoll
it, and in what order.
,
Tbeological
Institution_
Here, 100, students who have asA. Hadlock is Principal of the
sociated together ill the class
room, anel in the various Uollege Union School at Kalkaska.
relations, meet to put mta prac'78 G . Eo Ulark i~ attenuing the
tice the training received from
Rahnemann l\fedical :-:lebool at Chicatheir sludics.
It is a contest go.
among equals on coml11on ground.
'ii F_ L. Uumforll is teaching in
Each conlestant steps into the
Prairieville.
arena, stripped of all support ex'77 li. B. Uolman has resigned his
cept his o\\'n ability. By this he
position at Haslings, and accepted the
lUust ",in or lose.
Nor will
PrincipalHhip of the Kalamazoo High
success here depcnd altogether on
a good memory, as it often does in School.
the class 1'00111; but real strength
'7-5 Rev. L. U. Barnes bas maue an
of mind, keen perception and a engagement fOI' six months with the
fund of information are lhc mo t FiI'st Baptist Uhurch, St. Paul, Minn.
ell'ecti ve weapons.
'7-1e ltev_ Edward H. Brooks has
Individuality will be developed.
Let a member become interest- settled as pastor ill Lapeer.
'7~ E. J. :McEwan, A. M., has conled in the q nest iOIl, let him feel
that the subjecl has becn grossly menced his duties as Principat of the
misrepresented,leL him feel lhat ~ew London Litel'lll'Y and Scientific
it resls with him to clear a way lhe In titution.
misrepresentation ' and to set the
'tif/Professor lL 1\[, Fisb has entered
quesllOn in its truc light, anti he upon his second yeal' as Principal of
willri~e to the emcrgency, if it is
the High Scbool in (luinry.
in him. Depth~ of his natlll'e will
J. '1'. Delzell is Principal of the Union
be stirrcd which nOIlC of his studies ha \'0 c\'cr rC'lched. .\ nd this Scbool at iHorley.
Myatt Kyau is at Ann Aruor, altclllI801ntlltill.fJ which has bcen brought
to light will therea1'ler take its ing the Medical Hehool.
placc as an elcll1cnt of hi~ char1\liss 'l'ulie Boyer paid us a visit while
acter.
011 hel' way home from Uhal'levoix.
Thc lusl of tho mil'anlages that
J. X. Lewi s ha; ucen recelltly orwe shall Iwticc iH the puwcr to dained, and is uow preachillg at AI·
think on one's feet. '1I1(1 to appear
lli(lll
self-}Josses~cd before an audience.
\\'c recently recei\'ed a catJ frolll ])1'.
Pcrhaps this is the most illJlJOrtanl, in the list; at anv ratc, it ilurton, ollr fOl'luer <":otJege pastor, 11'110
is hard to form an eslilllalc of its i:; now preaching in .\krUII,Ollio.
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The object of epic poetr.\' is two fold. It contains those !t'sthelic
llualities which plea~e ou r finer
sensibilities, and at the same time
is of great historic value. While
llom er Ull'ills us hv the ebb and
How of hi s oceallic hnrm ony, he
also turlls the full li ght of hi s
genins upon the ea rl y twilip;ht of
the world's historr. A~ Virgil
sings ot' arms, he teaches us the
development of the nationality of
empire. Dante rests on his .Joll rney through the Inferno and teIls
of the monkish superstition of
the mIddle ages. In the face of
JUilton, lit up by the ,i sion of
angels, \l'e may delect the lineamenls of the l{eformation. llomer anet Virgil are the em bodi·
ments of 1Jagan history; Dante
and Milton of the Uhristian f=ra.
Leavin g the former t~ their 1111dis~lJrbed repose, let us briefly
compare Dante and Milton.
As we read the history of their
lives we are impressed by lheir
similarity. Both lived in the midst
of intense political eXCItement,
and both were stron gly parli an.
The fierce struggle between contending factions made the Italian
an exile, the l£nglisbman a recluse. Both drank deep at the
springs of knowledp;e; bolll were
versed in classic lore; both animated by sle l'll religious enthu siasm ; yel each possessed a h,eart
tuned to vibrate to th e soltest
toilch of emotion.
As we read the "Divine Comedy"
and the "Paradise Lost," we obsene lhat while the subjects are
similar, the manner of treatment
is widely dill'erent, for Danle is
peculiarly a Homanist poet, while
Mil ton may be conside red as the
i ncal'llation of the reformed faith
in all its Calvinistic intensity.
The distinguishing characteristic
of each is grandeur. The grandeur
of Dante proceeds from the intense earnestness with which he
depicts his terrific or s u blime cre·
ations; thal of Milton springs
rather 1'1'0111 the phantoms of his
imagination, In other words Dante
realizes; Millon idealizes. As we
follow Dante into the scenes of
etel'llal punishment, we are introduced to his acquaintances who
speak and act as if still in this
world, His gian ts are described as
RO many cubits in height, or are
com pal:ec1 to some towel' familial'
to his count rym en and himself.
His demons are cruel executionel's invested with all the terror
that ph.vsical nature can understand. He represents Satan as a
huge monstel', half buried in ice.
His hell is a vast funnel·shaped
hollow, whose gradually contract·
ing circles extend to the cenler of
the earth . These illustrations tend
to show his realizing power, and
also give 11~ an insight into tile

And father Aeolus who rules the wiJHl,
Checking all other save Iapyx kind,

Jll'opitious be, and thee i11 safety guide
That thou, 0 craft, mn.y'~t stem the swelling' lhlc,
And bear uninjured to calm ...\ttic lands
Virgil, received from my unwilling hauds

j

rl'hnt thou may'st answer fully my fontl prayer
And have of lJillf my soul a constant care.

A broast of oak, of threefold brn!'ts, had he
'Vho first resigned his boat to tho fierce sen,
Nor shook with terror ns there swiftly passed
The South Wind struggling with the Northern
Blast,
Nor saw, with fear, the rainy Hyades
Or rage
Notus, than whom, when. he please

of

To rouse its anger or assuage its wrath,
No greater king stOl'm-beaten Hadrln.l1ath.
'VIln.t near approach of death couhl he ha.ve
feared
Before whose unaffected eyes appeared

The swimming monsters of the swollen deep,
Anu ill-famed rocks destined for aye to keep
The wisely given name of II Thunder I-eak
'Twas uselt!ss for the cautious God to seek

r"

By alienating seas to sunder lands
If reckless b:uks leap o'er forbidden sands.

The daring ra.ce of man fears not to try
'Vhat God, ill wiRdom, thinks best to deny.
SOD

to earth has Lrought

The stoleR fire with monstrous horrors fraught.

For, quickly following from its heavenly horne,
Due, pestilential hosts of fevers ccme.
And, as a farther curse upon the race,
Dread Death quickens his hitherto slow pnce.

U:1sh Daedalus with wings to man not given,
Hfts sought t' explore th' ethereal va.ult of
heaven.
The Rades-daring Hercules hns broke
The gates of Achervn with giant stroke.
There is HO task too difficult for man.
\Ve seek, in fool~h madness, hea.vell' ~ urond
span,
And by our crimes deep-incensed Jove excite
TIy thundering darts of wrath ourselves to smite.
A . SOPU.

l·'reshman.-" ' here shall I find
Darwin's works I
Librarian.-What 110 YOU want
with Darwin!
.
1<'reshy.-1 want his .. Origin of
I-lpecies'" so as to find out something about this finance question.
l?air charmer (w ho thinks she
k nows all abou t college alrairs)" I s it possible, JUl'. Tomkins, that
you are not acquainted with my
brothel' at liaryard? Why, he
sillp;s second bass on the Uniyersi t~' B~se Ball Crew."-.Lmnponn.
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HORACE.

'l'hu!\ mny the gouuess, of fail' Cyprus '1118('1\ ;
Thus IIelcn's brothers, of rcsIJiemlcnt shct'll ;

Ialletus' bold

(' 0 L /, U G R I f f

strange snpe rstitions of the middle ages. Milton on the contrary
affects ns Ie, s by what h e sa.ys
than by what he leaves un ail!.
His suhlim est pictures have no
ea rthly horror, but are tCl'l'ible
lhoughts whose very va "'ueness
fills ou r so nl s with dreau. llis demons have just e nnu g h of human
nat lire in them to be intelligible
to us, the r est .is veiled in mysteri()us gloom. Milton n eve r attempls to porlray Salan, he only
gives liS a vagne idea of vast bulk.
In one passage the fiend lies
stretched out like some huge seamonster which the manner mis·
takes for an isl a nd. Again, he
stands like Tenerill'e or Atlas, and
his stature reaches the sky. In
describing hell, Millon soa rs into
abstraction" anu the dread image
is leftin the awful vagueness of its
mystery, oecoming like the veiled
I sis, a thousand times more aup;u st
and terrible from the cloud that
shuts it from ollr eyes,"
'Ve shall not take upon onrselves the dilTicult task of decidin!!; the questiun of supe riority between the two. Each in his own
department is inimitable. Each
chose a subject adapted to exhibit
his talent to the best advantage.
The "Divine Comedy" is a personal
nal'l'ative.
Dante was the eyewitness 01' that which he relates.
He him self entered the gates of
the Inferno, and himselfreau over
that dreall portal "'Vho enters
here, leaves hope behind!" He
himself toils laboriously upward,
'till his eves are rewarded with a
sig ht of the Paradiso_ Milton, destitute and forsaken, sits alone, in
eternal darkness. Darkness? No!
hadllo t the light of Heaven filled
his so ul , Milton's genius would
neyer have been POI'l1,
" And n"mxcll had wanted one immortal song."

1'. M. If.

This littl e bit of co mmou sense
was uttered in the baccalal1l'eate
discourse deli vel'ed by Dr. Peabody, before the graduates of Harvard. "We need," said he, "able
and educated men in agriculture
and manufaclure, and there is not
a department under those titles
that may not be elevated, not
alone in name, but in its permanent yalue as a factor in its well
bein'" by such recruits as our co llege~lltight fUl'l1ish."
The human lungs reverberate sometimes wjth

great velocity
'Vhen windy inui"jduals indulge in much ver·
bosity.
They have to tw,rl the glottis sixty thousand
times n. minute,
And push nnd punch the diaphrogm as though
Ule deuce were in it.
f'/101"us.

The pha.rynx now goes up;
The larynx with a slam
Ejects a note
From out the throat,
I'ushea by the diaphragm.
-Jfarva,.d Adrocate.
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tluction" is mosi impartial. '1'h('n
lct all elo lheir best. L('t there be
a careful, ,(uelie(l and thoughtful
]lrC'para(ion of' ho(h orati01JS and
es,n~·" . Bel-!;in in timc anl! make
a long continnet! ef\'orllo win. If
you d0 no( attain your ,le,ire, be
practical and look at th(' f,!:rent
gain you haye aC(tuired by a de termined slruggle. .some ha\'e intimated wilh an outward carelessneBS, that t1u.'! inlend to make
no exertion. To them we have
simply this to say, thal indifference
in an honorable cont.est of any sort,
is decidedly hoy ish and b('neath
ihe Ilignity of a f::lenior or even of
one whomakc, less ]lretentiolls to
grea t ness.

E DITORIAl ..

GOOI1 mu:;ic 1 n religious "en ice
i, an outgrowth of civilization. In
protestanl worship after the Reformation, ,,,hen catholic formalities
were llropped, all scn-icc ,,,as sedate ant! sanctimonious. Blltthat,
remal'kable intellcctuul awaken ing, the Revival of Learning, had
stilTed t!lC European mind. loo
thorollghly for it, to rem:)in long
stationary. The "iews of the world
c han ged and grew broadcr and
cleepe r. F'rom the timp when
opinion~.
"01(1 HundreLl"
was writlen,
In Olll' local columus we ~hall be
mllsic has been continually takinl-!;
wide awake for n ews relalive to
a lllore prominent place until at
the institu(ion, .Alumni 01' studenls.
present a trained choir and costl)'
Our form will be slightl,\' changed
org-an are allllost indi"pen,able to
and six issues will suc('eed Lhe f'0lll'
the church.
of la~t year; yet the subscription
Music is a subject iu regard to
price will remain the same. ,Ve
the phases of which, there is a
are willing Lo work hard for the
g reat diYersily of opinion; but all
best interests of our college; we
will agree to this, that music
ha ve the kind regard of the fac·
is a question o[ vital interest
ulLy, the hearty support of' the
to t he welfare of morni ng worst udents, and we would ask for the
ship.
l<'urtherJ11ore nearly all
co-operatlOn of the Alumni ~nd
are
agreed
that OUl' chapel lllusic
f'ri('ncls of (he college.
ought (0 be belter. There seems
to be no Olle who has the malleI'
o~ December 18th, there will be
in hand, no one who i,; responsible.
a contest in orations and essay
haLween members of thc Senior In short the whole alrair ~eems to
and.J unior classes. The successfu 1 be an unlimited pflrtnen-:hip of all
participants will recei\'e the ap- present. This should noL be. ,Ve
have stat.ed how anti what, the po]lointment of reprcsentati\'es of
sition of music is in most religious
(his college at the next In(er-colexercises; and why can ilnot, take
leg-iate contest.
a more prominent place in our
This exhibition will take lhe
chapel \\'orship! .All that is necplace of chapel orations, a nd so will
essary i~ a litt Ie energy and en Lerllecessitate no extra work. The
pri~e . It i~ not askiJl!!; (00 111uI'h
s~'slem of choosing the hest pro-

\V lTII this number a !lew corps
of' editors come into 0iIicc. The
same solidity that has been recognized in the INDK'i:, ,\'ill continue
Lo characterize the paper, aR far as
is wiLhin the po,Yer of the present
board. We shall endeavor to illush'ate the thoroughness or discipline andlhe general culture, thaL
our ('ollege gi\'es. We shall be
liberal and con~ideraLe in all om

(II' a ('hoi I' to ]Iral'(icl' a little OllCC'
in a whil€'.
Therc are 'ot hC'r ('X (ra tlut ie, ])<'1'form ell by S0111e of (hc ~tlHl en t s
that, flre very mnch more laborious. To obviatc the present (liflicu](y, wc would sugl-!;e~( as one
plan, ihnl the faculty ;;Plloint ~Ollle
studpnt a~ leader. Then lei thai
,(uflent organize a qnartette, ei ther mall) 01' mixed, and then procure some one ,,·ho alone shall pre side at the organ. 11' this plan
does not work, let some olher lJe
deYisecl. An,\' movement thal \\'ill
bring about a change will be ]Jl'C'I'erahle to the present w~y.
THERE are persons who think
that college students have an in bol'l1 propensity 1'01' making themseh-e,; disagreeable.
This they
imagine takes its lirst I'orm in thc
treatment of new Rtllll en(s. 'l'hC'y
suppose the new-comer is (he mark
1'01' all Lhe sarcasm, ridicule and
tricks thaL ferti le minds can deYise; and to escape this, o ne must
he a "hail-fellow well meL"
Then their imagination produces a
sympathy for the
alJllsed" anrl
an idea that all stlHlcn(~ are disa·
greeable .
No IV, in m os ( ins li tu Li 0 n s, nos t ndent who behaves himself' as a
gentleman should, wil l be molested.
It is the conceited, bra zen
fnced, or cynical student who is
the butt fo r sarcasm in some insti·
t.utions, and the one hazed in ot hers. To il lu str ate: a stndent j ust
from the farlll, more than t\\'ent,l'one years old, enters the lowest
class in the Prepa r a1.or.r Depart
men\.
He informs some Senior
that· he will fi nish the cour,'ein
about one-hal f of the alloLted
time. Then the senior is enligh(ened by (he Prep's idea 01' the
Greek and the Latin.
Then thl'
professors are criticise(\.
On ;\11 subjects the Rlrangpr
gh'es his opinion, olrers sugges(ions and contradicts tho nppC' l' ·
class man.
~o\\', is it notnflturall'o r the llIall
who has ~pent four, fi\'e 01' ~ix
years in classical stlld~', to restrain
this emhryonic On.·sar ~ You cannot quiet An oYel'wisC' Prep. in an.\'
H
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other way bett('l' than hy sarcasm,
That an :1clion in,tigatell hy the
g:olilen rule woul!1 he t 1,(, nohl<'l",
11' 1' 110 no! t1en~',
Bllt a remedy ror the ill1mctliat('
presen I is nee(led, a nd peed.\' h 1I
miliation is the n108t praclical.
Stut1e>nts are but mortals,
If
those who complain of college stu c1(,lItS would anI,\' take the pain'i 10
lea rn whal the,l', as a c1aas are,t hcy
would find them not only endurable but their company en'n ell,io,I'a b II',

\\'1-: htHe, on sel'ernl occasion,;,
heard people who were interesled
ill this College, remark that the,v
thought. it ~tran,ge President
Brooks llid not. visil the dilrerent
Ohurches more freq nelllly. \V e
ha ve heard t he sa me statemen t
urged by others ns an objection to
our worthy Pre~ident. On hearing snch a criticism, one nat urall.,'
thinks this inactivity. so call(,l1.
springs from iadilrercnce.
What idea can be more el'l'olleous ! Presiden t Brooks teaches
Ii \'Ie: homs each clay, doing the
work helonging to t.wo professor,.;hips. Besides this, he has charge
of the Rhetorical ('xercises of all
the Uollege elasses, and performs
the ordinary dutics of President,
lIe has a family which claims some
of hi attention. It will he seen,
t hen, that his time is t'ully occu pied here in Kalamazoo.
There is but one railroad by
which the President can reach the
Oollege by chapel time on ]\Ionday morning; and then he must
tnwel all night.
The students
woultl object to losing one recitat ion pel' week, aild a man who has
heen robbed of' his sleep is scarcely fit. to teach the next da.I'.
Is it not the husiness 01 the
l'resillent, 1/r,t of all, to see that,
in the College il,elf', tlte work is
tlone faithfully and ('mciently,
I hat the instruction is i1ll1ple and
thorough, that the stmlent, hll\'e
all possilJle opportunity for obtain ,
ing a ,good cducation, that they
use this opporlunit,l' diligently
antI wisely, an<l that they Itay('
el'ery indncl'ment to become thorongh, accura I(' an(1 broarl schol ,
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aI's ~ rr, after this, th(' Prcsidenl
can vi,it ('hllrch(', tn awaken
intcre~t in the Uolkgc, he may do
,0 to good :1lll'antng(',
Bnt can
this be (lemandetl 01' expected in
addition to all thc duti('s that now
de\'olve on our Presitlcnt l Would
he be justiJictl in heing ab,ent
froll1 his ('lass room as m nch as
would be necessllry, if he were to
\'isit the Ohurches to any considerable extent? The pnblic interest in the Uollege might be increased, hut thnt which entitles
the Oollege to ,pecial confidence
-the training of the class-roolllwould lose something of its \'alne.
No one man can llo, in the most
efficient way, the work of two 01'
three men. Is om Presidenl in diJI'erent to the welfare of the Uollege? Hepeat the charge to an.v
stu<lent. anti immediately he will
tell you wilh all the warmth of
his innermost feeling tbat J'resi
dent Brooks is not only the man
whom he respects for his clear,
deep intellect and superior moral
qualiLies, but tI,e man with whom
he may consult as with a father,
and who is ever ready to help him
-whate\'er his nee!l may be.
Every student knoll':; Lhat the
, duties of the l'resitlent, with oLir
present force of' teachers, lire
many, burdensome and engrussing. The thing for the friends of
the Oollege to do is to rally to its
support, and to increase it endowment. II' the President is r('liel'ed
of some of his extra duties, he
may sometimes visit Ihe Ohurches,

IN the year f'lldi n~ J Lily ,J.lh, 1878,
Joseph Oook deli vered 150 lec-

~Ir.

tures, sixty in the east, ten of them
in Npw rork city, and Sildy in the
west, besides thirty new lectures
in 13os101l, which were Dublisheu
in lhat cit~', New York anll London; i~sued three volllmes, one of
which is in its thirteenth and another in its tenlh edition; and
traveled on his lecture trips, 10,500
miles. His three latest works are
Conscience, J!el'erlity and ~1[a)'
I'ia.r;e, which are now in pres~.
Sir nemy Cole proposes the e~,
tahlishment of a British National
Uollege of Domestic Economy;
and names Dr. Lyon l'layfair as
]Jre-(,ll1inently litted for director ,
'1'0 Our Subscribe ....
H

To

OWE' i~

human : to pny np, (livine."

[)

Th!' \\'('1l!',1!'}, ('am]1I1" ('on\;lim:
:1Cr('"

:~(X)

\r n,;,;:1r ha s ret'l' il't',1 t 11'0 yonng
,JnpaneB(, !!irl~ as stllClcnt~.
Northll'e,.;t('rn i~ about to pllblish a n('I\' colleClion of' I'olleg('
song8.
The Univ('rsity of' California has
32 profcssors 'llid in,;trllctOl''', alit!
3:l0 ~tudent~.
'
The standard 1'01' graduation at
the Cniversity of \'irginia is 7.) to
3A pel' cent.
.\bollt. haIr Ihe students atllar
I' ard and Yale enjoy the luxury of'
n jJrivate servant.
Wi Ih the $200,000 gi veil by J uelge
AsaI\lCker, a nell' library building
is to be er('cted at Lehigh l'ni\'('!',
si!y.
'
\Vashington and .Jeirerson college, at Washington, 1'01., claims
to he the ol(le~t collpge west of th('
"\lleghani('"
liereafter Princeton will "ive
the degree of A. ~l. only to those
who have followed a ,pecial postgraduate course.
Messrs. Moody and Sankey han'
given $5,000 of the proceed;; from
the sale of their hYlll n books to
Wellesley Uollege ..
The Fniversit I' oC Califol'llia,
.10hn Ilopkins 'Cniversity, anll
Michig'ln l ' niversit.I', have abolished COll1mencement Orations.
Prominent colleges in the L'ni
ted foltate;;, during the scholastic
year oC 1 77-8, l'cceil'ed private
beque. ts to the amount or 51,308,000.
Anolher still.
The Dllnkanl
church has founded a collf'ge at
"\shlanel, Ohio; building to cost
$100,000, enllo\\'ment f'und already
subscribed, $lS0,OOO. 'L'his is the
only Dunkanl col lege in the COlin,
try .
l'rof'. O. L. Oaltlwell, D. D., ha~
been elected to the presidency of'
Vassal' Uollege. 1)1'. Oaldwell i~
now in his 57th year, is a gradnate
of Colby University, and has been
a profe~sor in the Newton 'rheological in. tilution 1'01' the la~t ih'e
"eflr'. We lire assured that he i~
llecliliarly lilled for his nell' po~i
lion.
The IfreRhm:ln class at. llarval'll
numbers 239; Yale, 2]0; Cornell,
1GO; University oC Michigan, 1,1.0;
.\mherst, 105; Ulliv. of PennRylvania, 102; Ohio State l'ni\-ersity, 90;
Brown, 83; Dart.mouth, G,'); Smith,
G:l; Williams, 1)2; Oolby, GOj Hoches tel', ;:;0; University of' Minnesota.
-H; Wesleyan,-iO; Union,.J.O; Ilobart, ]!); Tuft~, ]8: Deni~on, 12;
Kalamn7.oo, ]2.
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'l'lle l('1'1ll has openeo ii lIely.
I\~ilry-i\"\"'-o new IIflmC's ('IlI'OIl{'ll.
ltulit'~

-1.'t:mLtlll Hemin:lI',Y KPuds

lknl.
-'rhe Heniors are
ti" of Euri pilleR,
-OUI'
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Ht ronger than In"t yea,',
-The Freshmen have been ",rest! illg
with Sturm's 'l'heorelll,
_.1 l'LU'lez-vous fhtllcai~ ~ " is the
Sophomores' pa,s-wonl.
-A variety of organists is the spice
of our Chapel exercises,
-'1'hl: 01.1 memhers of the College
classes have all rcturned,
-~ri!lon 's "(Jotnus" was l"eu(l at the
first meeting of the Circle,
-\Vhere is our Macaulay Club,
whichl last yeaI', was so flourishing "!

-\\'ork hard, fellows! Let the December contest bring out the beRt mellie
in you!
-'J'he bool'", whidl class' 78 placed
in the Library, malle 11'(>0<1, substantial
filling,
-How those carefully-tended SUIllme,' mustache, fell (,efore September's
ea 1'1 y frosts!
-~early half the College students are
1I0W sllpplied with \Vorcester's Unab"idged Dictionary,
-Arrangements [\I'e now made so
thflt nearly all the College recitations
come in the forenoon,
-Professor Adams i::i, Hill's" P"incipies of lthetoric" is being used Ly liS
as a College tex t book,
-'rhe arrangement of Curtius G,'eek
Cl ram mal', with respect to easy refe,'ence, IS certainly superio",
-'1'he portion of the Junior class not
IHlving the Greek, is taking" Ur'een'A

History of the English People."
-A prinlnry contest will be held this
yeur to uetel'llline who shall ,'eprescnt
~'S at the Inter-Collegiate Contest,
-At OUI' rneeLing fot" nlaking arrangements for the coming CIH1test, n, \V.
Kane wa~ cho3en delegate to the assodution,
- A clas, 01" thirty-eight students,
tinder

Pre!;illent

Bl'oo}\::,;,
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ing ground.

are in
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- Our new ~ampus has already he('onw quite nolorious, among the people
or thi" imnll'Iliate vil'inity, ax a RpMt-

I,OCAI,"',

-Oration" f!'O II I the
del',

I~

breading

"_\Iacbeth" '13 a weekly rhetorical exereiRe,
- 'I'he only one who knows anything
about the 111i~sing member of class '77
says he has "gone where the woodbine twineth,"
-It is a fact wo,'thy of notiee thelt
the classes as a general thing, are ill advance of where they ",c,'e last year at
th is ti me,
-'1'he literary societies ha \'1' CLUl
mencell their work with a zeal, which
predicts for them a succes~ful ancl
profitable year,

-This terlll 'x rhetori('al work requircs two omtions from each meml,er
of the .Junior and Henior classes, alill
one from cac~, Sophomore,
-Ulass ',8 a,'e a. work with their
('haracterislic energy, '1'1ley arc all ut
their p,'ofe,sions, or are where they are
making fmlller preparations,
-'rhe ntlendauce at n10rnillg worship is goou, and we feel safe in saying
t hat this exercise is held in high regard
by the majority of our students,
-'l'he students are taking the advice
of the poet, and are" drinking deep"
this term, The new well supplies tlJem
with water from a depth of one hundreu
and twenty-seven feet.
-The College Libra,'y b in good 0"del', and we are glad to see it so generally used, A few minutes spent iu
gaining general intelligeuce is not a
waste of time to any student.
- The Fre 'llInen, 1'0" the eake of tbe
experiment, are departing a little from the usual order, nuu are
reading Fernald's Felton's Greek Historians before finishing Homer,
-The Eurodelphian Society bas
twice as mallY wembers as last year,
Tbe atten(lunce of young women at the
College is an increase over previous
te,'ms, and the SOCiety has not been
slow in securing them,
-'1'he Heading Ci,'cle, which meets
once in two weeks at President B,'ooks's
house, has been resumed with renewed
intHest, '1'he committee propose this
term to have Ulusic prepared 1'0" eaeb
llleeting, which is certainly a pleasing
feature,
-A class in vocal music has Leen organized at the College under the (lirection of Professor Hanigon, Two lessons a week are given, He proposes to
make the instl'llction such as to give beginners a tborough knowled~e of the
rudiments of wusic,
-He was a full-fledged :-loph01110revery intent on reciting o reek, He
was exceetlingly in eamesl. Inulgine
his look of despondency when be saw
bis only macLle rolling tlC"OSS the floor,
to the extreme meniment of the other
membe,'s of the clas.,
-Our ba(:heIOl' stl"lent>, at the upper
building. are giving some attention to
the culth'ation of houqe-plants, and are
succeeding [inely, Tbey have some
specimens which exhibit as much thrift
as though they hud been tended by the
most experienced huuse-wife,
-Allhough polities take a subordinate pJuce among ns, they are by no
means entirely neglected, \Ve htl\'e
not, in OUI' eagel'ness for classic lore,
lost sight of the interests of our home
government, and we find our fellows
wide-awake, especially at this time of
political eX('itemenl.

-'rhe exercises of the Ii ,'st division of
tbe ,'hetorical rlass pas"cd ofl' in a manner worthy of commendation, The
('llrefulne"s exhiLited both ill the preparation and execution of the pierI'S has
Relllo111 been su"passed,
-The Society sodal, at the beginning
of the term, was held in Philolexiun
Hall, The old studentsseeme(1 pleased
in meoting each other, and were still
furlher 111'1IIe happy by lUaking the acquaintance of the new ones, Musicand speaking were the entertainment of
the even i ng, Some of the remarks were
especially gratifying, and the whole
spirit of the meeting waH, in every respect, a healthy one,

Sit up to the lable when you
read; easy chairs aoolish memory,
Do nol read the same book loo
lonp; at one silting. If you are
really tired of one subject, chan~e
it for another, Read steadlly Jor
three houl's fh'e days in a week;
the nse of wet towels and strong
con'ee betrays ignorancp. of how to
read, Test the accuracy of YOllr
\\'ork as soon as you have finishe(l
it. Put yOlll' facts in order as soon
as vou have leal'lled them, Never
read afLer midnight, Do not go to
bed straight from your books,
Never let yonI' reading interfere
with exercise or digestion, Keep
a clear head, a good apetite ancl a
cheerful heart.- l1Ierlical Examin el',

At Yale the Faculty ha \"e notified the Sophomores that any man
caught hazing Freshmen, or ofrering lhem any indignitieB, will be
immediately drop]Jed into the
l<'reshman class without any reo
gard to standi n g,
A Freshman says that as SOOIl
as he gets oul of college he i8 go·
ing to write a oook entitled "Fo\ll'
Years in the ~addle,"-OOIl(,01'

dien8is,
Oh, spare me deal' angel, a lock of your hn.il',"
A l)nshful young lover took courage and sighed.
" 'Twere n. sin to }'efuse you so modest a prayer,
ko take my whole · wig," the Rweet crt'n.tllr2 I'Cplied.-Anon.
H

WE h<1\'e receivecl the followilll!:
exchanges,-:-Mon(h I), Hepertor~',
Bowdoin Orient, Uetrlls, Coilly
Echo, Xiagant Index, L' niversily
Magazine, The Link, News l,eller,
The Oentral Baptist, College Record,Oritic, Lima Express, Ariel,
Enrlhal1litc, Oollege
l\Iessnp;C'.
Rochester Campus, Tripod, Hall
Boy, 'W abash, Roanoke Collegian,
Archangel, Denison Collegian,
('ampns, News Gleaner a 11<1 Ad vcrliser, Undergradnat(', Alfred S(u• dent. Tuf'ionian, l'hilomathean,
The .Tewel. Hillsdale Herald, rni·
versity Quarlerly, Simpsonian,
Ohreslomat bean,
Dickinsonian,
UniYel'sity l\Iissolll'ian,Trinity Tablet, Richmond ('ollege Messenger,
I-;tu(]ent I~ife,

-

?
l'IIE

KALA)IAZOO

COL LEGE

IXIJEX.
W. II. REDIXGTON,

Jl"KlOR YEAR.

COLLECE.

nns'!'

TER:I\[.

::iophoclc:-o, .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ••.. . .. .

U~:l;~~:il~': ~

7

a.

Bo~kseller

~ [~l ~: ~:

: : . ::: ::: : :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: :
Aesthetics, ... . . . . . .. . .. . . ......... . .

..

and Stationer!

h. c.

Dt!alcl' in

:)EC OXD TERM.

~~;~~~~l:.::::::::::: ::~: ::::::.: '.:.::: :u. ~: ~:

Members of the Facllltv and other OJllcers.

OermUll, .. ..•

Standard, Miscellanous and Text Books,
Bible~ , Prayer Bo)ks, and Hymnals j

. ...... .... .... •. ..... a. b. c.
.. .... ... . . . .. .. . .
C.

~Ta. tumll'heol ogr ,,,

'£HlUD TJ::IDL

1lI';\. KEC\'V.U,L BlWUKS, V. Jl .,
l'rcsidcut and rrofes~or of Moral tllld Inlellectu.1 Philosophy.

I

GcrllHlll, ......... ....... .....•. ... .... tl. h . t ,
~l~de.ru lIi story, . ....... .. , .. .. " ..... a. h. c.
YSICS, ....... . ..... ........ .... .. , ... u. b. c.
SEXlUl~

Full Linc of

PHOTOGRAPH

YEAH.

(~ottl Pl' lI !'> IIlId I'Ot'ht

FIRST TEUM .

IU';\,. SAiIll"EL JJlWOKS, D. Jl.,
Professor of the La.tin Lang-llnge and Literature.
IIOWAHD G. COLiIlAC\', _~. ill.,
Professor of Chenustry.
LgWIS STlJAUT, A. ill.,
Professor of the Greek La1lguage anu Literature.
MUSS MAUY E. CLAHK, M. P.,
Lady Principal, and Instructor in History
a.nd Grammar.
CLARENCE L . DEAN, A. D.,
Instructor in L a.ti n nnd Milthcmutics.

COL ~AN ,

Intellectual Science" ....... .. .......... n. b. c.
Cha ucel', ..•. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . • . . . b. c.
&ECO;\'D TERM.

(-luintiliran, ....... . ............ ,...... a. b
Moral Scieltce,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • ... a. b. c:
LOgIC, .. . •....... .... ....... . . . .. .. .. .. a. b. c.
Eviden ces of Chl'istianity, .. .. .•.. .... .
C.
lIistory of Philosophy, . .. . .. . ........ . . a. IJ. c.
Political Economy, .... . . . .....••.. ... . i.L. b. c.
Modern History, ,, ... ................. n.. h. c.

'.I'EIUIS 01'

AIHJlSSION.

F or College (;Iasscs.
There ~lre three Courses of Colloue ::>tudy
c,ach of which extends thr~>ugh fuur y:ars. Th~
first, known as the C lassICal Course, inciudps
the Latin and Greek Laguages, and the ~tudies
usually pursued in the hest Colleges by eandldah~l:l for the degree of Bachelor of Arts. The
seco nd, dc~ignated as the Latin and Scientific
Course, includes every study iu the Classical
Course except Greek. In this course Greek
mny be substituter] i'or Latiu . The t hird, the
~cielltific Course, omits both Latin and Greek.
In the Ijreparatory Department, th.ere ure
al~o three courses corresponding to the above
C;:Lch extending through three years.
'
The iollowing Schedule incluues the College
Studies of the three Courses, amI deslgnates the
Course or Courses to which each belolln-s. Those
of the Classical cour;;e are marked (l\.)~ those of
the Latin and Scientific Course, (b); those of
the Scientific Course, (c).

FRESilMAX YEAH.
FIRST TEltlI.

The Iliad aud Greek Prose Compo!)itioll,..
a.
Cicero de Amicitia and La.tilJ Prosc
UoJUllositlOtl, . ... ... . . ... . . . . . .. ... fL. 1).
Dilley's University AIgc1"ra ... . . ... ..... R . h. c.
English Literature, . .... .... . . .• .. . . . •.. b. c.
Zoology, . ....... . ........... . .. . . ... .. ,
C,
SECOND Tlm)!.

Feruald's Gleek IIisto ria.ns. ... . . ... ....
Livy, anel Romall History, .... . ... . ... .. n•.
Olney's Umvel'sity Geometry, Pa.rt IlL .. :l. 1".
American Litorature, . ... . . . . .... . ... . . b.
COllstitl1tion of the United States, ... ...

II.

b.
c.
c.
c.

TIIInD TEE)£.

Greek Historians, ............ "... ....
n.
Li,'y, :111<1 R oman History,... . ........ a . h.
'L'l'Igonometry, PJane and .spherical, ... . a. b. c.
Botany,.. .. .... ... . . ... . ... .... .... .. . h . c.
t:lli"cl':ml Lituatul'c,.. . ........... . ...
c.

I . -CLASS1 ('AL COUR SE.

Vandidates for this course will be examined
thoroughly in the following studies; but cqUl\'alents for the a.uthors named will be accepted:
l. -English l.).ramlltar.
2.-Geography- Illcluc1mg Ancient Geogral)IIY,
partIcularly that of It a ly, Gl'~ece and A!Siu.
.1\1inol'.
3.-His.tol'y-:-An outli ne 0.£ Roman IIistory. of
GreCian Hl ~ tory, amI. of the History ot the
United States.
".- Mathema.tics-Arithm etio: Oln~y's com pl ete
school Algebra; Olney's Geomctry, I1arts I

:Lnd II

;j.- Latin- Latin Grammar i }"'o ur books of
C~l.!ar's Commentaries; six select Orati01ls
of Cicero; the whole of the ...Encid, with
speoial reference to Prosody i forty-four E't.Cl'cist!s in. Arnol~l'd La.tin 1J r08e Composition,
or an eqUIvalent 111 Allen's Latin Composition.
G.-Greek-Greek Grammar; Three Books of
Xenophon's Anabasis; OHO Book of Homer's
Iliad i Jones's Exercises tn Greek Proso Composition.
11.- LATIS ASD SC IENTH' I C counsg.
Candidates for thi s course will be oxnmined
in all the studies l'equirl)d for the Classical
Courso, exct!pt U reek, a nu ill placo thereof an~
l'elluiredl.-A year's courso ill Frellcl!.
:!.-Nutural Pllllosophy amI. Phys ical Geography.
Ill. - scn:XTlnr

COL·RS~.

The requisites i'or admission to thi s course arc
the same as for the Latin amI .sciolltihc Coul'se
except La.tin, a nd ill l.1lacc thcreof:u c reCJ.uired~
l.- Book-keepiug.
:!.-PhysioloIZY·
3. - .Mndern Histo ry.
1\".

SEr.ECT 5TCV It:S .

Those who do not dO ~ Irc to becomc calldidates
for a. dcgree llIay be a.dtl11tted. t o ulIY class for
S':'-C!l tim.6 as they 11I~\Y choose, iu casu th(:;y CxlnhIt s~Ltl s fac tory eVH.1011cc of !)uch pl'oficicllcy
~ :; will enb ~ I e them to proceed advantageo usly
111 th e parttclllar stlHlios thoy l,roputic to purs ue.
".
EXPI';N ·· ES •
.
IUlboH, .. ............... .. .. ... ~(I.UIJ
IllCi<lOllta.ls, ... . . ............ ... .. :U;()
ltoo m liCllt, ...... . ... ... . ~ LOU to .i()t)

I.l

tcnu.

SE(.·OXil ThlDL.

Tacitu:-'l , .. . .. ........... . ... ... . . . , . II. 1".
ChCllllstry, ........... . .. ... . .. •. . ..... n. 11. c.

~·II;~.~~~~i;lg', '. :~:: :'.:: .::::::: :~:::::: ~.: n. h.~:
TJlllW TUDC
(~ cu log-y ...........••.•................

n. h. c.
FrclI ch, . . ..... . ...•.....• . . . .•• .... • . . a. h. c.
.... .. ................... , ... a. 1). c.;.

Calculu:~,

11>1 MAIN ST.,

I\.Ar,A~tAZOO .

TO THE STUDENTS!
F . R. KlNGMAN, extends all invitution to

GENT'S FINE SHOES,
whi ch embra.ces some of the best lilies in the
market. H e is sale aqent for the

Gm1.lti1le H e j' S 0 1n e Gaitel·.
~IN(nNG

AND

YO ICE

BUILDI~G:

Z . S. HARRISON,
Teacbel' of \"ocal Culture a nd Sin~i1tg;
also, all orders in the line of Class Teachin g,
from a Convention, or h eavy C h oru~ , down to u.
Singing School promptly attended to.
L ea.ve orders at Col. l>hillips' Music Store, or
Address,
Z. S. HARRISON,
]\"a,lanw:oo, Jl ich., P. O. Box r37.

w.

MORSE, -.JR.. ,

\>Vh olt;sale an(l H.etail Dealer ill

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
13·; MAlN STHEEl', KALAMAZOO.
EST assortment of CROCKERY, G I,ASS·
WAUE, WALLPAPER, and HOLIDAY
B
GOODS, at

COBB'S CHINA STORE,
Prircs the Lowest, Slock the Largest, and
Goods the Fincst. Cnll llnd soc!
]02

nlA]N

S TREET.

BUY YOUR HAT8, CAPS,
-A:x'D-

UEX'l",'" I-'( ' N .\"[811IXU (lOO})S,
-O}'-

]LILLER, l.'IIB IIA1.'1.'ER,
I:W

lL\l~

ST HEE'I'. K:llnmll7.00,

~Ii<"ll.

GEM GALLERY!
l'rns. GI.O\· E H would respectfullv ill~
form Ole public that she has opcned rOOlils at
\\' hite's old 15tanll,
116 .l\I.I: .... in. Stroot.
~hc

nRST Tt:;U)£.

J)cllIu:;lhcncs 'on tho Crown, .. .. . . .. . . .
a,
UOlleral Ooolllotry • ....... . , ........... a . IJ. c.
Prellch , .... ...... ............ •..... .. tL. h. c.
EHglish lIi'tory. ...... .. .... ... .......
IJ. c.

II Slll'dllll,..

call and exami ne bis Stock of

-0--

!or admis~ i o n to nny departm ent
of the lllStltutlOll must be of good moral character and correct habits; anci if unknown to the
Faculty, must bring with .t hcm, from their pastor or lOrmer teacher, teshm01l1al ~ of character.
If from oth~r CoJleges, certificates of honorable
dismission will be requircd.

.Janitor.

!

Klli H"

Uabillet Ilhotographs of CeJeLrateu Paintiugs,
:!.j cents ea.ch. Agency for Osgood's H eliotypo
Engravings. Fine Pocket Books, Sta.tionery,
}"f:.tmell. Pictures, E3.sels Passepartons, Yelvet
Frames, &c., l~C.

THlRD TER)['

Cau~ ida.tes

PROF. S.DITEL BROUKS, Lihrurian.
MH. O. M.

!::~~tJ~~s),: ................. . . . :.............. . . . . . . . . a. h.~:

ALBUMS,

t ' ALENllAH FOil 1<'1t'4-!).
Scptelli hor lith, "rec.llle~da.y, Fall T erm hl1~ill :-;.
DocOInbc r :!lth, 'l'll c~da y. Fall T erm c.mls,
J ,lHuary :M, Thl1r:;da ,", \V intcr T e rm hcgiJJ:i.
March :.!I st, Fl'itlay, " Ti llter 'l'{,l'm (., ltd ~.
).1arch :) lst, l\IOIHlu)", ~l'riJlg- Term hcgill~.
JUl1e lHtll, \\' c\l u c~day, CUJIlIIICllCcIllcul.

solicits pntrolHlge of a.1I c ustomers, both old
aud 1I t) \\,. Good work, low prices. ChihlrclI a.
Rpecilllty. Two l~if·tu l'e s fol' Zt7 t.:ts ..

J . De VISSER & CO .,

HARDWARE &STOVES,
.\\1 kind. of

Of o til el'i Hi 1/ fie 1'.'1 1iepa iI'cd ,

36 South Burdick Street,

.

,

l'HE

~.

COHN.

CO ",£EUE

INDEX.

-I- CITY BAKERY!

The Lea.ding Ta.ilor!

13 North Burdick Street,

Draper and. Tailor,

UC HTH:iS L\:

oncrs for the \Vintcr Season of 18iS-9, flpccial
iuduccmcnts in

Confectionary, Fruits, Nuts, Oysters,&;c.

llE~lK .\,

. I'rop'rs,

II. F. WEIME l{ ,

fh'alcrs in 1\11 that l'crhtios to a firl:>t·class Uahrr,

GOOD GOODS,

G. H. WINANS.

SUITINGS

Photographer,

- ...DID-

OVERCOATINGS.

It N. Bl,;UDICK ·T., Ktllo.ltl(lJ;oo.

Carries all the Novelties in Gentleman's
Furnishing Go:ds,

A- -.1- HOLMES,

Lallies' L'lo:tkiug, and Cloaks C lll
and ~Iad e to Onler.

DENTIS1',

129 lJIain 8t., Kallllna;;;oo.

1:!8 lJlaill Sfl·eet.

'W ORTLEY'S

113 Main Street, Kalamazoo.

HEWITT ,\: PALMEH,

Oxidc Gas always
painless extracti on of Teeth ,
Xitl'OUS

011

hand for t he

New Jewelry Store,

GENERAL GROCERS,

A. P. SPRAG UE,

Also Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

FLOUR and FEED.

No.1!' lUAlN 8'1\, ( Iu~l Shoe ~tOI'(' East.)
lias tllc largest fi nd fine~t Stock in Kalamazoo,

H ea ler in

No. 139 Main St., Kalamazoo,

H1HllSe"Ils Ch Ci\pCr t h:tn the ch eapest.

fAMILY PUPPLIES,

"T~.A.T'S

YAN SICKLE'S

j3TUDENT'S PROCERY.

WEST MAIN ST., Kalamazoo.
,

PARIS, 187S.

MAIN

KALAMAZOO,

.

.

MlCliWAX.
The on ly Exclusive Job Offiec ill thc City.

VANITY FAIR!
The W orld· Wid e Iteputable. Old all,l Reliab le

llAm·CUTTING .\XD SUA nX G
ui.i" DOlle with Ncatne~ s allel J)l spatch.

Brands of

l.'OBA CCO ,C' CIO_J1lE1.'l'ES

1."30

lIaye received the highest award at the \VOrld'H
}'air. n. SILVER MEDAL, Honorable Mention aud
Diploma, ma.king S I X. First Prize Medals.

De COVV,

All nrc respcctfully illvlt~d to call and examine
the quality of Goods ant! the low rrkcs.

ST.,

G. W. STAFFORD'S
BARBER SHOP.

I.

Sil ver and Gold Goods!

Photograph Gallerv,

I

,o~

Your ltJoIlO~t·nJU.- On reCCi}1t or8;;.00 aLl! your
initial8 or 111\1110 W~ will forwllnl. frl'!) of eharJ!:'-', to au)'
adcln:as, 500 CIGARE'I.'fJ.'ES, ea('h lJealttirullr
ch'comlod with your mono~rom 01" Ilam~, IIlilmlrl\ctllrc~
(rom Vanity .."ir lobllCCO.
Plellse htl particula!' in "Titing initials 1)laiDl) and in
gh·ing sliil)ping direction!:!.
","m. S. 1i.II\JBALJ.. &:, CO.,
P~:~:I\L}::s.'1 'fOlt'CCO WOJlK,.(,
Uocilo'ltcr, N. Y.
Orlii:1'$ IIl1ly 00 given (.Q ~1Il)' First-Cia.;!:! DenIer".

Is now opencd to the PulJIic aud exhibits a ncw
and elegant Iinc (\[

SC>."

~IAIN

PEASE <1'; ErERA.RD,

BOOK, JOB &COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,
110 Main Street, Kalnlll:lZOO.
...ill(,. 'York

. \lI ldnd~,

fancy .11111 staple. Hcpniring IlNltly
done. l'l'ice. to suit.lhc LIII ICS.
()"cr \\" ilsou's Leather Store.
~falli

Street,

M.

Kalamazoo.

II.

EVITS.

DCi'ller ill

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
HJo:P.\UlIX(; .\ HI'l!:l'L\LTY,

Kalamazoo, Mich .

75 Main St,.eet,

.~
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GEO. " '. TA YLOR & CO.,
llas in

I

~lock

LLOTHlNG)
French Calf Hersome, REA OY -MADE
ST.,
nlllt~JI

Protection t:ollgrcss and
of First (tu.llty.

131 MAlX

1I00t.

~

u

148 and 150 MAIN STREET.

Kalamazoo, Mich,

Corner of Hose.

.
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0
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0

,-t

~/~

Uthin"

C"l1c~(',

lluuHII.m ly $1.

Writ in;;-and '1'cil.'graIJ h II1,,-titllt,·,

Scull rul' Journul.
W . .F.

I· Anso~s.

Ka!:tmal,oo,

~til'h,

A. A. I-IAZ ARD.
Dealcl'IN

Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes,
GR.\'T'S 1,'(·II.\'IS III.\"(:

Call and

~cc

111

r:oulJs.

me,

)1A1~ ~'I'HEET,

KU!;l11l1l7.IIU • .Ui rll.

Xu 1ll1l1l('1' whctiwl' :-;.ill\. , \\'nukll, or Cot Ion :

.".

AY~ (d?JZ:i

Dcakr in

E-

I [i1

I

) _ "' /_ ----- ~

/

FRANK R. PARKER,

Clothes Dyed, Cleaned &Repaired.

~

l:P·::lTAIHK

, / /'I/~

W. S. WHITE,

en o::a
c:>o ...:
c:>o

r;" co:..:a ""
on
ll:: 1
..,'" Z = :::::;

~ E-t
C>

»l
>:;

~

L·J'icc~,

BENNETT

SHOES, PnOTOGRAPHER

.A~J)

Specialty.

U lldcl' Stone's Grocery.

) l allufadllrcr of

Boo'rs

l.\

Comp.u·c \Vork and

ST H ,E.l<;T.

(lbo, HATS ('Il'alll'tl, \ 'q!I"II'I'tl alit! l·I't'~:-;l ' ll.

1.\1:.

BOO~'S A~D

SIlOES ,

(' l1E ,\P A!toi 'rilE CIIEAPES'I',
(:1\' 1'; 111.\1 .\ L'.\f,I ..

I a '1 'lain Street,

c.

K.al'lUl~7.UO.

C. P.\CKARD,

Photogra pher,

LEN Z.

:\ u. lO "\ I)rlh IIl11'lJich >it.

103 MAIN

~TREET ,

Kalama'Oco,
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